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KL Y n. ('. GOODS 
WHEN IT IK POK- 





()l I l( rillRD STREET, SIDNEY
Bl Y t ANADIAN-
MADE fiOODS AT
AM- TLMES
$2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, V.ANCOI'VER ISEANM)
Portion of Roofing
Plant Destroyed
Fire Commenced About Eight o’CIock Yesterday 
Morning; Equipment Totally Inadequate 
to Cope With Situation
\\ H \ I DO YOU THINK ABOUT 
IT?
\\ (‘ c.in think f)f no tx-fiei- ar- 
nninniit in fnvi'r of I nci-r pora t ion 
ttian Llio charrpri remains of the 
rubber rooiinK plant Is it not 
about lime that n e took some 
to inanaKe our t)\vn affairs 
a ti f I pt o V ifle 0 u rse 1Vf*s with very 
ne'e^:,ary 'tre tiKhlinp ef| u i pm e nl ?, 
An’.'one oppo.ini' inr' rporat ion 
shoulflere, a heavy responsibility 
and should ennsider ihif S(.epfls of 
the distrifi before all else.
<OAST CIDETS’ ( \!MP \\|Mj 
BE AI SIDNEY
II has been praelieally derided 
to hold the canip for Coast Cadets 
at Sidney, dirc' tly after .si hool 
''loses this ; u in niei , is an an 
nouni enient made liy Hi ig -Cen 
J .M. Hos i, C .'I t; , [) S O
It is evpec'ed there v ill be 
about 8(10 radetb frotii Vancouver 
and abont hbii will romp from 




B. C. C. lEi
Good Attendance at Board of Trade Last Tuesday 
Evening; Water, Light, Mail and Other
Matters Before Meeting
residents of Sidney and dism Everyone of the rmilmg eompany'a 
Irict were thrown into a high state staff were right on the jol), and re 
of excitement yesterday morning gardless i f personal disecmifort from 
at a c’l.t 8 1:, i,'(|ock when volume8|both fire and water, 'kept right on 
of d-'nm smoke wi ,- b. en i-,suing fighting till it was seen that the fire
from the pl.inl of the Rubber Roofing' was under eontred and would not
Co. Alm< ,d before, anyone real-'spread to the other buildings.
Ized what was hapiiening, the whis'le! There being considera Ide carbonic
acid gas within the fire, zone, causoil
by the heat on the materials used, ' "HuMkies” of Vieforia Deinoii.sti-Mtc
was heard clanging. It then dawned | Mr. J. Flesher was overcome by the Their Superiority in Basket-
LOSE 6AIIIES
Quite a
at the Sidney .Mills smarted a con­
tinuous noise and the fire alarm bell
I
APRIL I9IH
rc iidents that s ■ nething odor and was taken home as quicklyupc.n th
serioufc v ,is taking placM, and all and 
siindrv dropped everything In hand 
and rushed to the scone of the fire 
which war, raging at the plant.
Siienuouo efforts were made by 
the local volunteer fire department, 
valiantly aided by the roofin.g and 
mill staffs, but it was a hopele.ss task 
to save the buildings right from the 
co'nmencement of the blaze on ac­
count of the inadefiuale equipment 
at hand.
The inflammable material which Is
ball (iame
as possible, where he rect'.-ered short 
ly afterwards. Nothing daunted, he ,1 
made his way back to the fire to as i 
sist if necessary.
We understand that the insurance, 
agent Inspected the plant only a day 
or 30 ago, and it is reported that he 
found everything satisfactory. |
It is estimated that the Joss on the 
roo.fing plant will amount to between^ 
$50,000 and $G0,0O0, partly covered 
by insurance. 1
•Mr. .Mayhew, Tnanager of the roof-
Will Ik- (Jlvon in Aid of Cliihlmi of 
Men VViu> Were Killed 
Overseas
ALSO LOST GAKE AT T.M.C.A. WILL BE SPLENDID PROGRAM
l
Local Team Bid Ep Kjdenflid Eiglit, 
But W tn-c Enable to 
A\ in
vari^-’ty (T mat ter?; of pub-i way 
He interest were discussed by the 
members of the Sidnev Board of 
Trad'' last Tuesday evening at their 
regular m.onthly Bf'^sion.
That hardy annual, the mall ques­
tion was again to the fore, but noth 
ing will he dune for some da\a, or 
until the government ha.s been given 
an opportunity to call for additional 
tenders, which must be for two years 
or iJiorn.
used in the manufacture of the rub-|ing plant, who resides in Victoria, 
ber roofing quickly became a ma.ss of' made all speed to Sidney w hen ac- 
flamo and when it became evident , ffuainted with the bad news, but by 
that it was impossible to subdue the i the time he arrived here the fire was'
(U-'vIpw Correspondf-nt.)
TOD I.NI ET, April 1 J — The B. C 
( cmciit l),'iskel ha 11 team had a friend 
ly g.-um- with the •‘Huskies ’ of VIj: 
the W't'sq g.aanich
eiiy Numbers of Merit A\ 111 Be 




WEST SAANICH, April 12.—A 
Wncert atMl dance will take place in 
the WT;Ht Saanich Hall on Tuesday
The interchange service question 
was also discussed at nome length, 
the ctinmiHep reporting on the ses­
sion of the Railway Board which was 
I held in Victoria last Monday. The 
Railway Board takes the stand that 
I hough it is r-i ognited that this is 
A matter which should he attended 
t,> at once, the time is not opportune 
for the expendHurc of the amount , f 
money neces.-ary to complete the 
work.
fire attention was immediately turned under control and nothing could bpl^ual accounting would not look
P,;,,.,, . , ^ o'-ening, April jn, in aid of Hm rhil
Fr.day evening la-d. , 1 lie yrore forid'en of the
the visitors cliinhed so fast that the
w a = rnrei', c.ri
< verseas.
to saving as much of the plant as done but contemplate the
well’
men who were 
Those taking part
seen 1
possible, and as a result the engine- which had been created wiihin such
room, tanks, stilLs and the shed on! short space of time.
the platform were saved from the de­
element
It i.3 probable that the plant will
Two boxcars,' be rebuilt here in the near future.vounng
■w'hlch were on the sidin.g near the | If the Sidney volunteer tire depart- 
plant v.-ere also saved, after strenu- ment and the stafi of the Sidney Mills 
ous effort by the fire department and -md b
others. j no doubt that much more of the plant
How the fire started is not yet would have been saved, but human might be given. Possildy the thought 
definitely known, and perhap,3 never beings could not hav^ done better un-! of play
in print, but sufficp it to 
the Cement team played a 
manly game. Yt-ufh and enthmsiasm 
are two splendid ass-m, but in a 
game of athletics it 
that counts.




P'ogramme are as follows: Mrs.
sav thatiMavell and the Misses Curran. Wil- 
ciean, I amson, Newton, Black.burn and Mc- 
["t;-le. and Merssrs. Haggart, Chol- 
('>ce, .Mayell, Frost, Stephens Reese 
experience and Kllis. The numbers
singing, dranmtic comic^ ’I:!..":'’':’""
A communication 
from the Puhlic tVnrka Hf-jiartuieut 
of the Provincial Govprniimnf regard 
ing the grading of Fifth street. The 
letter conveyed the information that 
O' ing to lack of funds th!.s work 
could not be undertaken at the pres 
ent time.
In regard to the mc'-'.l important
n given half a show there is: boys played in the Y M. C. A. on a'-o an exhibiUon^.iT^MTb awTngbig 1 n ^
•Mond.ay evening the same account by- the champion Indian club Da^'cs:
on the East Road, the following 1-t
Yours faithfully,
M. B. JACKSON
I olloH'lng is the letter written by 
Mr Jackaoii. M P. p , to Hon. Dr. 
King, Minister of Public 'Works:
Dear Dr. King:
I have just received from the Sid­
ney Board of Trade the enclosed 
copy of resolution adopted by them, 
which explains Itself. I have not, as 
you know, had the opportunity of 
scrutinizing your estimates, but I 
confidently hope that the assurances 
for the paving work have been im- 
plomonled and that the estimates 
cover provision tor getUng the work 
under May this year.
Me unde.'-atand that aMde fron.i 
thf3e conimunicatioiis, it is fairly 
well understood by the Department 
of Public Works that this work will 
Or undertaken in a short time.
The resolution submitted by Cue 
Victoria City Council regarding the 
m-'Ving of Vancouver I viand and ad­
jacent Diandr a separate provluco 
"as laid over for further consider- 
aticn.
A communication from the Victoria 
jChiinber of Commerce regarding the 
"Made-in British Columbia” cam­
paign. The support of the Board 
will be given to this proposal.
A communication was received 
troTO Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M. P., re-
•wlll be. The at work. re BeTmoirr"ce
■^^ymaaBitnn ‘Atr xyhlcli they we
not accustomed, helped to foster the' "’Hi 
The plant of the talcum works also j thought that the gaiij-, wa.s Inq be-'and 
forth, and the work of destruction be | was destroyed, it being in the build-i fore it was played, but
bw ingor
Canada, an ex-holder of the 
rld’s record for number, of scieu-
I have yours of Jilarch 17
In the'Blituhatlng room when, witnmffi 
the slightest warning, flames burst
ffun. j ing formerly occupied by the kelp
All stock on hand contained in the works. Mr. Dickinson, of Victoria, 
buildings, of course, were destroyed, has been operating the plant for some 
as well as all the machinery. | months, and It is very unfortunate
Several times the boiler house, that Just when everything was corn-
which was covered with the roofing 
manufactured by the firm, caughi 
fire, but always on the Inside. The 
roof did not catch fire.
A small saturating machine re­
cently Installed, was saved and is in 
working condition.
Had it not been for the water sor 
vice from the plant of the Sidney 
Mills It Is difficult to say Just how- 
much damage would have been done, 
as the pressure from the water mains 
was not sufficient to cope effectively 
with the situation. |
The whole staff of the Sidney Mlll.i 
was on hand, and every one of then\ 
wcirkod like Trojans In an effort to 
keep the fire within bounds, a feat 
which was accomplI.shed after much 
hard work.
mencing to run smoothly that the 
fire should happen. It Is understood 
that the talcum works was insured, 
but f-r how much is not known.
The Sidney Roofing and Paper 
U'jinpany’s plant is the only one of
the hoys took their defeat in a fine 
spirit and more could not be said 
Mrs k . Pike, who h.as h“cn (|uile 
ill for the past week. 1:3 now enjovjng 
her usual good health
Mr, and Mrs. H. i’ Hutchart spent 
several da.vs in Seattle last week in 
company with a party of friends.
■flir-utt^s^^raTV'" 35s 
take part In physical exercises 
‘"Living Pyramids.” It ia also 
at any rate hoped that Mr. Sloan, of Sidney, will
I garding the erection of a new poat 
"1th office in Sidney. Mr. Mclntonh ffls- 
copy of resolufioB expressing appre-A presses reeret tt
urging Ibe work of permanent par- The^ Board passed a rpaoluUon re- 
ing I have written as per enclosed [ questing the Provincial Government 
copv of my letter. I do hope that I to appoint a government vendor at 
"e will not be disappointed In get-lthls point.
Mng (he pavement under wav. but ll The members of the Board have 
am bound to tell you that the budget derided to increase the membership 
speec of the Minister of Finance .of the organization, and for this pur- 
■shtoved a decidedly difficult bituatlon I pose have inaugurated a drive, which 
ah'-ad of British t'olnmhia, largely I commenced this morning The ob- 
owang to the, scandalous P. O. E. tn-| jectlve of the campaign committee la 
cubus. The resources of this pro-iioo members, which means an in- 
vlnce are being stralrred to such an ! crease of about sixtj- five.
he present, but final w(-rd has not 
.vet been received The concert will 
be followed by a dance and a capnblo 
(ommlttec ba:3 charge of the supper 
arrangements
Miss Lilia I’itzer spent the week 
I end with her friends the Misses Par 
sell, and attended the dance in the
0:1
Monday, and on Tuesnay were the 
its kind north of San Francisco and | guests of Mrs Dwight Merrill at 
west of Quebec, and Includes In Its j lunchet 11 Mr. ami -Mi 
system a large plant at Victoria,
During their slay in the .Sound City , West Saanich Hall on Friday evening, 
they were entertained l)y Mrs. Joshua I Mrs. J. Stewart spent Sunday in 
Green at dinner at the Sniriet Club on Victoria as the guest of her parents.
Buti'hart’s
Mr and Mrs Brown
Mr Douglas Stewart, who has boon 
Melchosin for the pastwnr k in.g at
that required to be finished for roof­
ing purposes at the Sidney plant.
The Sidney Rubber Koolln.g Corn-
trip to the Drient has lun n postponed; three months, returned home on Sun 
where paper and felt is manufactured j f,.r the present and lhe> expect (o'day to spend a few days with his par
leave shortly for an (-xtended visit | *''il a, Mr. and Mrs. 1. Stewart, 
with friends throhghnht Hie .Slal-'st The dance given hy Mr
pany, as It was first known, was e.s-1
tablished here about eight years ago. 
The Victoria and Sidney plants rep­
resent an expenditure of $.150,000, 
A number of by-products were uLso 
turned out by the plant hero.
H(mAI- TOMORROW EVENING.
and will travel as far as SI Louis, I 
•III- The Journey will be made In a
\V. J. Bar-
EVERYONE ENJOYED CONCERT
Under the auspices of the North'
Saanich Local, U. F. of 11 C, the!
monthly social will be held at 8 pm Kntci-(j>lnnient IlcRl IHkRt .Ausp;c<-^i 
on Friday, April 15, In the school,; of l-julir-**’ Guild Wa.s \'cry
('(Mitre Rond Mr. Boh Sloan's con-' SuccN-Hsful
c. rl party has promised to give every­
one a good lime There will also be 
a dlucusHlon on the "rrovlnclnl Salary 
tjncatlon,”
GONE TO IIOSBITAI-.
Mr (1 A Co(hrun left for Vic 
lorla last night where he entered Ih(- 
Julille(( b(-(plial for the iMirpose. of 
undergoing an op((ratlon (his morn 
lug I-alesi report was (hat he had 
come through the operation all () K 
timl It Is hoped he will soon be around 
ar.'i 1 n
imA.VIAI K ( I,EB MEEI ING.
'there will he n meeting of the Sid 
nc^ Dramallc t'luh (oiiKjrrow evening 
in \\ eiilcy I la 11. Ill 8 oClm k All 
mcmhi in (lie rcquenled to alleml
sri ENDID I.rST GIM N
(Review Corre.spondenl ) 
SAANICinON, April 12 A very 
enlertnining concert was glviMi un 
der the auspices of 1 he Ladles' (liilld 
of St SleplKMi’s Church. Soulh San 
nlch. In Ihe Agricultural Hall, Saa 
n Hilton, Iasi E rid ay evening, a I 
which Hev ,M r Bruce piesidcd 
An ((xcelicni programme was pio 
vlded In which Ihe numbers wn-re 
varied and of fn-al Iniciesi The 
ciincerl opened wllh s'-lecllons from 
till' dee ('lull, lempiisi-d uf Mis 
Halel, Miss Haddon, CemmamH-r Cnl 
'llle. Mr Haslln ami Mr I'alleraiui 
( liariu lei (lam e.s wi-re given by I In- 
Mlssea I- dale and I GaH', songs 
wcie given by Ciimmamlei ('cilvllle, 
Mr SkcHlh, Mr Ileb Slu.in, lie 
well knew 11 S'ettlsh ((unedlaii Ml.s 
Dim i i.en a Ise ga v i- 1 ei ll a 1 h ms '| he
aki' h> Ihe lUHl Menellc'. w.is vi i)
I a 11 us, I e n <III' 11 ' I
private Pullman car.
Mr and l-rs SaHtMlhwallo enter­
tained friends on Sunday last.
Mr Bi'.rlow is still in the hospil.al, 
fils injuries proving a IlMle more 
serious than at first supposed. He 
is 11, \v making tavoiahh- progress 
toward reeovi-ry
Mr and Mrs. H I-. K Happenherger.
.Miss Mi'iley and Mr .lames Haggart 
were aim ng tli(u,c who allended Ihc
minstrel performance al Ihe H oy a I ' mi in mer i ml 1 age o n I he S la nlch 
Vlclorla on Wodnesday evening 'Phc' Mr 
llnslrcls are nicinlKM'i, ol' the N'ancoii jbahy,
V(M- KIwanIs Club, ami the Vlclorla 
KIwanlans were rcapi nslble for IhiMr 
uppenrnnee in Ihe Cnpllal All
funds remaining aflm- expense, are 
I'lHd '•'Hi be added lo Hie hospllal 
funds for wlili-h KIwanlans are 
u (Il k Ing
M r E Tom 1111. of 1 lie B c c ('o s
' lly offi'i-, ami Mr Amleisoig .siipei 
inlendeiii of 11II 111 ll" r I on I'einenI
Works, were vi.Mtors at the beal Mi (bdlng Pfi f,,, hli, foimer 
plant on Momliij afleiiioon l"oi 10 I n :3,i , k a 1h e u s n o n WCdnesdai
Mr D Peiinc, who hic lieiMi iii ai"l In Ihe '•veui o| hi; not itleposlng 
Ihe llrenluood Holel tor the past I u o J"! hh. piopertv Iheio In a ver) shorl 
''•ail, as m.imig'M, ha; leslgm-d h|.|lm‘e "'D ' (li llng will |';ni he- hu- 
I'" ' 1 D( in a n'1 has he. u : ui ; eeded hv ' 1 n.I ii M he eml ■; I I h '• p; eseri 1 m on I h 
""'ll ( II W’.iin, lale of the ( I’ K Ihe laid pnilv whnh look pini e
Mls.s Mvrile Ndiiiig, of Kealing. bi lb'' West .-hiaiibh Hall
abnormal extent that every other 
Rem of expenditure has lo be pruned 
to the limit Our fixed charges have 
reached the enonnous sum of $14,- 
f'Oii.OOfi yearly, which must he raised 
before there Is a dollar left for pub­
lic wiirks. However, I hope that oiir 
pcislslent. efforts will, prove success­
ful In gcHlng the paving work under 
way, notwithstanding the.se facts. I 
have protested (hat there Is no piece 
of permanent paving ahead of the 
De.parl ment anywhere In the province 
en'IHed to morn consideration than 
that of extending the Saanich road-
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE NOW ON
ker In the 'We.1i Saanich Hall on P'rl- 
(liiy evening was largely attended,
Hc'veral couples motoring out from 
Ike city and from other points clover 
at hand. The floor was all that 
('i)ul(l he desired ami the music was 
of the very latest. The apron and 
necktie dance was the special event 
of the evening and made a pleasing 
variety There will be another dame 
ill the hall Ibis week. I
Mr ami Mrs fj \V .Slnggett ami ^
(laughter upcnl Ihe week end at their' ToHJiib
A rm
and Mrs. J. W. Duncan and 
of X'Ictorla. were the guests of 
Mr ami Mis Unrsell on .biimlav after 
III) in
Mr Thus Hallcv visited hin mother 
In \'nm Oliver over the week emi, le 
Ilirning lionie on Monday night
A (liiiice w ,\h hold al Hamberlon on 
I'rlday cMiilng whiih |i|.ivrd verv 
i'lijo>ahle .'lovernl \ ouiig people 
Hem Ihi.t vbiniiv were In alleml
Commit­
tees have been appointed to canvass 
the entire dlstrlce, and commenced 
their rounds today.
The water situation was discussed 
at some length, and it was finally de­
cided that the Board should have a 
representative al th© sittings of the 
^Vato^ rommlsston.
The electric light question was an­
other matter discussed, and will be 
taken up with the company as soon 
as po.3Bible.
Two new members were elected at 
tht. meeting, Rev Mr Grimths and 
Mr N E. Watts.
of Hie Sidney 
Board of Trade Will Caiivn.'XN 
Eor Members.
Ih
Duilng the balance of this week 
■ ' HI. ( Ill of ;;idiie> and (llslrlct 
H be apprioiched to Join the Sid 
51';^ i d "f liH'le 1 here L, an Im 
'•■'Ion abroad thiil only husliiosH 




Ibis organization, but ihla Is not the 
A n\ re .blent of t he dlsl 1 li t 
member. and hlu 
Hoard will t>e w n]
AMENDED A('T.
ca
^ Ol a \ heroine a 
I p 11 >e m ■' on Ihe
( oini'd
(,f>( b" h I ml the Sidnev 
I r a d <« and help | o ni 1 k e 
d I ■" Id T< hal II rh'iuid be, 
u"' ' lb, n ii,^ r|i',l rb I on 
land
Moaid of 
■ Idliny and 
one of the 
^'a m nuv er
The rrovlncial Elections Act pro­
vided Ihnt the names of all persons 
who failed lo record their vote at the 
general election, should be removed 
from the list An amendment to the 
Ad has been passed, and Is now in 
fori o and effect, whereby the Import 
( f Sec 17 is altered by adding there 
to the following suhsccllon
' An\ voter who.so name in liable to 
be i.liuik off Ihe last revised list of 
volei.s under clause (dl Her 19, may 
at any lime, ellher before or during 
Ihe hillings of the Court of Revision. 
Ml wllh the Registrar an affldnvtl In 
Hupp 'it of Ills application for rein 





lb.' : Id " • \ I r .1,11 n g i ,, g 1 \ o 11, 
Ibia ia*,un a a|.;iomIlU Hat ol groci-rv 
I " " ' ■ ;d, I, I, ^ ll,, 1,1,1 ,1 p |H' M I ' ' 1 all
'■ f '■'■1; liiK I......... ’ii"inl/r ll, I bl',
A
M I, 10 I, 
IP will
w lo
11 n r I 11 r a ' IV fM 11 ar rnr n I will 
loum.l op Ihc bl o jiaj;'' H' ud |i
lir
' lr\ or 
b 1 I h 
A hdr I
neSH
.b p I 111 g work 
I" II ll d ' ■ ii a ii I' III 
f'rie w I'll t tin bl 
' e I ,1 q 1111 K I \
W I ker 





vlHlteil at Ihe home of Mr iiiid Mrs 
E .Sti'iihrmi on Hiimb'' iifleinooii 
'll! ; oniil I ■, I Im w 00 I •, In I ho v bln 
111 of n I , I I 11 I >1 pim . nil'll ll ll'. \ 11 M Ip 
r. I ' > *11 I " e t ^ 1111 IM't I (HI (Ml 11 111 (' tn
b'l 1.1 wliiili I.Ill led a humllul of UI
H • M ,1 II \ 'll I h '■ 11 11 ', I ..  ..... ..
I ' I 11 I ' ' I' ■, I . i ■ ' I o 11 a ' 11,1 II11 111 g a p o I
pnjoved ' 
was the 
a I I ll e
(liiv evening was ninih 
I'rog f rr:.il VP live luimlreil 
IM III p III I h" p v'Mi InK a 11
"f G'’ I .11 d giiiim a i.oaiih was 
i"i Dl" ' 1 di( k \ Chair w hb h 
llnully illar.uvpied to be In Ibe 
'■'on ' d VI I 1 ’I ' r 11 h 11 I *’
np anil
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'Ml . I pn
fill Hie bninllful
' >1 l.l ll..1,1 1. I.
I. ' II ll ..... I





I g .11 ll n I n M
I hell li.-iml
' 1 a ll .11111 p 11,11 , I , 
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I lo I ll
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' 1 1 'I p ,1 111 
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1 . I I o , II,
' I r I 
'll II
. II ... 1.11 I o n 
.'Pill : III g
meioberi of North .Saanich 
n ■ Iiihllliite have been for 
Innale enough lo make arrangements 
wimiebj the Arlou Club. u( Vlclorla, 
0' '' I I III :. bl n (' y u ml o i 
on ,M..ni|ai VI a \ 9
will gill a 
I III 11 a ll pi I
In rrdor to give the fiilleal effect 
to Ibis provision. Ihe Registrar will 
mall lo every voter affeitod. a supply 
of i'orm lA, also a circular explnln- 
tng dearly the Intention of the 
amnndmenl. and In order that the 
said voters may avail themaolves of 
Hils iirovbilon Ihe I'oiirt of Revision
Is postponed until ,lune 20. 1 921
i OMINt) III SIDNEY
MBs \\ll,:>i>\ lU I I I' ll
Mr. ,1 .1 Hlnia, world wbte evnngnl-
' b I I " I p "I '■ O' let III HI s h o p Handley 
' M'liile Hlsliop of Diiiham. and I) I, 
will be pleased lo learni Mo 'di will >h'>rllv vbdt .Sidney for 
*'•" ’^’'h ( hrb. \V Ib.on to making | the pni|>oae of hoblitig
r "2" ' I O -' .11 d ! .'..Ol I.M , illu. ' 1 Jl' d I'.'.lui’- )
I IIII I l ad(■
a scrloK Ilf
/
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XmE INTERESTING HAPPENINGS TOLD IN WCTURE FORM
srcoc/firesY prc.Afi
r W' r; ‘ 4 ? ///
- ^ w'J ■ Tu
f r.
V ■■
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(1) Snow-shoe race opposite the Chateau 
Frontenac, Quebec.
(2) Fair Quebec skiers.
(3) On the Chateau Toboggan Slide, Duf- 
ferin Terrace, Quebec.
(4) Kiddies on Citadel Hill, Quebec.
S'* A ..ijwt •;..
(5) The greatest thrill of Quebec winter 
sports. Bobsleighing on Citadel Hill.
(6) Lewis gunners preparing for any emerg­
ency in Cork city.
S4k ' ft.., V yv,'' ■ '^
..... '■■'
SYCOl/RTSSY C.R R.
(7) Funeral of R. I .C. hero. Comrades carry­
ing the remains of D, I. T. O’Sullivan from 
the church to the grave.ra






Sir Ernest M. Raeburn, K.R.E., Conoral 'M - '.- 
ager Canadian Pacific Ocean Servicc.s 
for Scotland.
' >'i7M
f• ’ .', . . ' 'A,:'•\vj '* H/lJ .rfiJ.* j
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Comniiinder Sir'’I’fomas I'dahcr, K.ILI'''.., K.N., 
General Manager r.an.'.dian Pacific 
Ocean Ser^ ices.
('otiini.'indcr Sir 'I'hoinas I'M^licr, K.IM''. , UN,
( K.cl 11 I ll 1, w.is liiii I in 1 iirni 1 ii,giiani in 1 .11, ami 
rlitrml tin- Navy a, a ('iili' .\ I tlii' linii* iif the
liiiyi r U. ' I 'etai lie yjicnt Imii \i"irs in I'hina, ami 
vv..e pini!;()!i .1 l.mel' i,.ilil .it 11, ■ .v.*r of S'| jl,. |o,s 
hi'lil a i;iiMil)i'i ol 1 1 .orl.iiil . a I i ppi n ii I i no nt x, ami
for eonm limf v'.i .i lo l -i .,' 'no .Naval I ollopo,
1 *or I binoi: I 11
()n 11,0 oo 1 r r oai, oI I i iO,'ui \v , i' In wont
to MM a-, l'’lar’, i Mnim.imloi I . ' .lo ,r,il Sir ,'\!o\,iml r
I to 11 lo 1, oo 1 n m .1 m 111. o I In- IS ■! o 1 loot lo 'I .v . i
lor of r, 11 ■ 1 ho J o 11 III I ‘ ■ I I o i o I > I . I ■ 1 o 11 111 I 11 o '. I , 1
W ,, r 1 1 :' I f, vv lio I o ho \v 111 i o f I h ■ ■ ■ i i
II o 11 111M : 111 r vv 11 h 11 m ■ t .. I 1 ' ,; 1 o o I,, I n ■' ! ■ ■
I I I I , e I M I '. ' 1 I 1 ho V. a ■. I 1 ! o 1. . , ■ ; I I I .. . o ' 1 I
n o t' o I 1 11 11111lol I h o II o 1J1 I ■ : I . 11 ,. I • I 'll.
All' O'
: I 1 1,010 , . M V 0,1 oo I o ,, ( ■ , , , , , •
too. ll 1' I. . Wllh I o 11 111 ■ I 1 1 1 .1". I .'ill I
Sir Urnoat Mam dil Kaohurn, K.H.1'1, son of ' r 
William II. U.'iihiirn, M l’., was horn on l> ooml r 
l.'llhj 1H7K, ami niatriod (Irota Mary .Mevon. C , r
of lany'inoor I'antain ,I II Watson, U N Mo , 
ediicntod at Kolvinsido .Ai'adomy, (I' a . p,a, vv, I ’• , . 
canii’ a |Mrli;o' in Ins fathor’s inisim s of !' . ' i 
& V (I rid, 1,1 d . 1 1111,11 vv 11 o 1 s ( 11 :i ■ po \v, f, 11 In \
.S| ihs Ol I io n I I y ho vvim .iii|Hinilod lo Iho 'Ir.iii : ',
1 h'l la rl 1110 111 of ,^dllllrall^ :hiiil\ ,if;o' ,i ':, , 
war, and aflorwaids liooamo piiv.ilo So. lo'.i |,. 
•losoph .M.iilav, Hart., .einppinr I onl lo'I,., I, ■,:
on ho was a'- islanl to .Sir 'I'homas I'ovd n, 1' oil , i i
WashiimloP, l>,( , and was iii.oli l)ii,, lor ol 1
port I >o o 11 I 111,,, I p M 1 M I s I r y 11 f .S h i p p ; 11 ;• . N ■ w , ■ k ,
ami Ihioitnr (lonoral, Hritish Minn'i^, .p - ,, ,
N o ... ^ 1,1 I ; I • I I o I w .1 s a p poi n t 0,1 ( I' o Sin
apor foi p , ,1 , , ,1 , if 1 ho ( ' i' ( ) lo , oil, , , I ■ .
J .1 mi 11 V , 1 ,' I
\, AT. i'M) A “I n'.’i I ’
1 ! ! 'I I " e.'i 11, 1 ,-1 I e a I i 1111 e v i i i e ;i'
L:i IH ll ■ C' , s,.,. o, , I ;| I V Ilf I ! ' 1. I ,' 1 n ' >,
11 1 I I n I I i1 1 1 , ll H III
'll til 11111 i 1 ,1 VV Jl 111 ‘ r -
r 1 1 o 11
->? ir
,r 'I. ol. I
filtr * '
■ 'N /
■,111 I' o f 11 , I o I ■■I V ,,: I.,
I Ml', I ' ■ .1 lo , , I I O . O 11,1 ■■ I I
M 'I I o 1 o a., 1; o V , 11 ■ o H a r I , ns 11 , o, o .
II.' .’d nil .1 I V 1,1 . .nippil.p Hid ; ho
O ,, H, It.l lo :' p,. I,. I, ho
. o’ OS I m , 1 • ' O',.,' ■ h I I
■ ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! I ' I 'll ' . ,
III \ , ,
ll.o , 1 I lie ll 1 1ry,
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HE came into it perhaj's 60 ^ears ago, ehe enriclied 
it with i'll the roniaiue of \outh, the expeneiuf' 
of maturity and, th,'mh‘= to its wonderful preser \ a t n n, 
she was permitted to spend t'.ie e' erniig of her life amid 
the old familiar w aih:.
And to-day it sldl stands -a tri'ie old-fash 
architecture peih:.|).' i...‘ in ecerv cssc.ntial,
rich in m.en ories .oid a tihiit trilnite to the 







?>;}% Shjro Wii* Zte* 
106% Pure P&IM
No rri<'le chipping, c rar 'anu (.r pechng if 
English 'I'’aint. 1 he ids is c lorinuhi st,i 
the f,u e of e\ erv cam is r'ouh 
R H "English" F^aint
if V'ou i:se B-H 
imped right on 
giMr.inlec of satisfaction, 
is a paint th.it huts as well 
as It Icioks. It cf’vrrs a great-sr suif.KP, gives a 
greater brilliance and lasts longer than ordinary paint.
hor Canada’s rigorous climate, mi 1 ctler surface sa\'er
can be found.
FOR SALE BY
,su)m:v rH.\i)i\(; < o.mpw^ , i,r,ii ri;i)
15 luoa Aveniii', Sidney IMione IH
Ii
1
li.irn >nr.l A ri.| 
"III’ eff I'uiiliiiK
<m’;t 1 the n. * I ,|.jy
ottier )i(irker. tint I 
I .11 ■ 1 n It p n ‘ fi: r the 
ner I (i fi e,| eapUe 
i:i 'ile'i e.ip It M I 
t he fa I pier w h(i k 
'V h( ' IkjI tie- ea ); ll- 
a'l't It I
111 lie te
III"II nI eiI 
11 r M ,11M I M
■'dn inn
^l-■•l e i- I - e .- . ie,| 
I I .1 11 ret I V IHSIV
I I'el 11 rued In,- ati 
he I (1 r iMi r as tint 
in e 'll e ■ Ills 1| ea 11 t| 
. '-(I he ehfit llie
J.'l .ne-, ! I,;, el ,i'
'I't (tn i-u-s ,itel 
lie ll ,1 ll 111,, hi 111 
nil", a, hand .(Mile 
"I .e a I to ,111 h Salt
Banking Friendships
I II. I ' "III )
ns
The friendship of a 
strong Bank fill.s an 
important place in the life 
story of every Rticcessful 
business man. '^Fhe experience, 
the information, the analysis of 
trade conditions and financial 
problems, which the progressive Bank 
offers its customers, have often been
the meann of averting a erisiB and paving the way 
to prosperity and independence.
SHOULD NO! BE IN A HURoy TI1€ M€RCHANT5 BANK
Iliis is Ad\i(,. of (I,,- (iaiiaiio Island 
< III I t'spondent ; (Kht-r Inirrt sl­
ing \mvs Items
Head OfTwe : Montreal, OF*
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .....
Established 1864,
r.lanagi t
( It M V i |, w I' 1M r I t- |ii I ll rl e n I i
li.M.l A\(l ISI.A.Mi, .\pi il 1 I
iuid Ml- tif’ad. .'m Ahirld ,,nd 
"I'Mii Mi'^d h.i\<- r>iiiiiii-,| |, I he 
Island fioni Carden Plain, Alta , and 
•' r, 11 VI i, i; ,11 t h M V ,1 lie, [■ a r III
A niriiig i-f, '-n I V f.il Ml'- to (la lia iiM 
' I '' 11 > f , 1,1] V anil S i I 11 a .Simp
Kel 1 ( a I <1 \ e M !(o,.t-■I,











The first white settlers arrived on 
Salt SpriiiK in tli(> fall of 1 ,S 5 H, and 
settled on what is now known ti-i .Mr. 
l.,in..',’s farm at llu- n(,rl!i end of th- 
l.sland.
frider the proelaiiialii n of Cover 
not I Ml a It las, then (I. .’ernor of the 
Crown Colony of Vani-imver Isltiiid 
an\ iiitendinK settler was allowed to 
('horse land fit' hiins-If in any de- 
.slr.ihle spot, and w;is RUaranteed thal 
whiMiever the land tlius selected and 
occupied came i-n to Ihe market he 
should have the rlRlit to iire-empi it 
at a sum imt exceedinR $ 1 . t! h pet 
acre
Hall .SprliiK Island was In those 
days 'an "Kldorndo" for siiortsinen, 
and a man was a imor hunter lnde,-*(l 
who ci'tild not average one deim a day
For many years life on l’.\e Island 
wiis of a very rouRh cliarai'ter, and 
the si-lllera had much lo conlerid 
wllh Provlsh nr all had lo he liroiiRh: 
from Victoria In Indian canoe i (, 
dislanco of ahoul 'll) mllei.) The l.i 
dians were daiiRerous and could i iil 
lilt kept In check liy fieiiiienl visits ol 
the KUiihoal "Forw’aid " M ti n v niur 
dors and roll lie ties were com mil lea 
and frequeiilly a inlnlaliiie naval h.c 
tin look plain hnlwnnn Ihe wait can 
Iins of oppoHlliK Irlhes of Indians 
Wolves and pimlliers. In those d.ivs 
were veiv niimeroiis on tlo- Island 
and prevented any allenipl at keep 
IIIR rattle or stieep (llle hlllllni, now 
lIvliiR on the Island, relates loi'w he
and his father killed nim- paniiirrs in 
file week in the vliiiiity of C:in;es 
The slumbers of the seCleis wi-re dis 
tiirhed ;i t night liy the howlitiR of 
Waives A few hettrs were also to he 
found on the island in Close days 
tiiiil, coiiiiiiR round the log catiiiis of 
Cm ranchers, would kill and carry olf 
their pigs A story is told ahout a 
Hclller who shot a grouse from Ihe 
door of hjs cabin, his dog ran to pick 
up the hiril, a panther piiiinced on the 
do;. The settler pouiidid tile pan 
ther wilth the slock of hi, siiiyle 
liarrel in u zzle-load 1 ng gun, liut it 
would not let the dog go, ai\d linally
ORcappd witth its proy into Ihe w'omls ' C'ouhlo.some animal
surrounding the ciiliin
However, In the course of tiiiii' 
these animals wi-re exteriii Inated . for 
a Cl iitiiiual war was waged against 
Ihim, ami liy s’loillng, Irappiii-; and 
tfie use i-f piiisi n Ilie,- grtidiillv he- 
caiiie fewer and fewer as the \i-ai'- 
pas-ed li> , and loda> We are aide to 
sleep 11 lid Isl 11 r li-'d hv I lie ll, i w I 111,; 
widvea sealed on llle shore m (Jani.;, s 
11 a rlio r. and a i e aide in i .u i ,a t i h' 
and sheep, which range iii l!ie v m. I 
and often luilv return lii-me w Imn 
HIIOW Ihretilens 1 once had a liaiid 
of t ll 11 I eeii head of c i I I le I li ,i I i i-
Ilia liied a w a y f ri in .......... for ■ om !■
elgllt nil Hills ()ne d.iv, while wolk 
ing 111 the- woods, I ‘law I In-Ml on the 
wav lioiiii- liri w'liiig line .iml llme 
as I hev w ti nde red ii long I'l n a 11 \
a III 111 I 11 111- k , I ll e \ I ea I ll e 11 I n \ 11.1 I 11
w here
for them. The next morning the 
landscape was covered with a mantle 
of snow. I\Iy cattle knew it was go 
ng to (Miow. tied sf- laiiie home for 
shelter and food.
()('('asiona 11 y even nr-w. a pantlmr 
gets on lo Ihe isljind liy swimming 
acro.is Sansom .Xarrows from Vaiicou 
ver Island, where they are qiilte nil 
melons o.ily Iwenly miles out of Ihe 
' i \ icior-a A CO 11 f-ct I (I ll p, made 
■‘111' llI im set tins a n 1 a (hied to | he 
ltouiiI,v (iflered hy tlm go v e r n in e ii I ,
I he I lid ucenienl i.-, mi li ich nl I hen |,i 
'.ill o li I the Ile , 1 ll n It. e rs and I lie 
animal is •.er.\ (oi n 111 sjia 11 hi'd .A 
few ('ill's ago ii panther measnidiig 
■hioit s'Vi ii li'ci in length was shot 
al the south ‘end of the Island This 
animal evjided pursuit for a consid 
eialil.' lime, iind mans were the fruit 
' (1,1','i ‘ipent in tracking him down 
A man in Vancouver win- o\v lu'd sonn 
liau lirecil iilt.od hounds came over 
with his do.gs and ;ts;,islrd in track-
Finally.
Cm hunters divided themselves info
I wo pari ies One |i,'i r I. si a r( ed ;i| Ihe 
south side of a mouriiain. the other 
Piirly slarlliig on Cu' norih side 
Ihilli parlies .iscendeil Ihe mountain 
wit h I he pa 111 her h ■! w een t hem 
Fiiiallv l(-wiirds evening on Ihe sum 
m ‘ i of Cie 111 ou III a I n the pa nl liei- 
‘ Iinilied up into a I i eo and one gun 
spoke fioiii eai'li p.iilv of the hunters
II w aIhe gun o I om- of | he S,i 11 
Hilling, h.l .1 ml liii n I c I i ha l it 11 led I he 
Piiillmi (111 that 0(1,1- Ion, and Ihe 
luik\ man la-celved in liounly fiom 
Ihe goveriinieni , and In su line r 1 pi Ion . 
I" I he 1,11 met - ol .S.ili Spi Ing li.land, 
a ll ogo I her ,1 hou I J; 1 1
m I Ih 1; H.i' . .1 ml 
k . of M IM ,i I ( I,( h
II one of Ihe \alle', fiel-l ;, no ' 
Piopeilv if Mr ticlor /.ala, a 
'’"eighth im h I'iggiiig ch-iui. It 
in lerpeCh, was turn'd up b' the 
'l',h la f week A;, if cs Ihtrfeeit 
' ' ‘ 1 m e the n c 1' 1 v- H ■ worked if i a 
o 111 p I i; t M g thal the c h ,1 i n w a ■- 
n |iait‘i, liui it was in quite a 
' ondit ion, round hook, grah 
hook and swivel compleie.
Mr, ^I('I)(')nal(^s telephone poh-s 
are on the inirease Ahout lien are 
'’oin'; (lit on Caliaiio, of which llin 
are near Retreat t'ove, the remainder 
iieing at the mitith end of the island,
A service will he held on i-.imdav 
at p m. 'I'he service three weeks 
age was ('(.nducted hy Mr Abhott, if 
Canges.
.•'In Islander should never ho in a 
hiiri v to ),< ; to lov, n, at least not 
when the fates have i o'i sjil im'l to 
geiher against him and the Otter 
takes the fiiac-- of the I.Mand Prin- 
''"t'c It does not make a week's d'f 
' ‘I'Dnc'' in tinu', aivi h" i^lanrlf’r 
really minds spending an e.Mra day 
or 1 V, o I n the brin;. dee|). Of ( (.-'.irs" 
herr* i.s a delighltul seme of linger 
ttiinly abi-ut the adventure too. ami 
wh-n Ihc ropes are i.i.it loose from 
(111- wliaif Hiid '.'oil wave a fomi lam'* 
well to your friends and o'l'dlme" on 
.’m island, yi a prepare .vour mind 
for any emergency. The engine, i,i- y 
not stop more than three times with-} 
In the-hour; the steering gear irtayi 
behave itself in seemly "fashion fm- 
a f-'w more weeks; the ateaine'' niav 
he able to buck the tide round the 
next point. You are an optimise 
did there is an alniosphi'ro of gm d 
eoiiiradeshiii on lioard the <)iter
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
\ I( T<)I{I.\-SII>\F^ S( HKIH Li:—D.AILV E.\( EI’T Sl'ND.W
VKyrORIA (leave "M & I. '• Depot, 1307 Broad St., Phone 5206 
■ -50 am. 12 noon. .: p ni., 6 pm, 11 pm. Saturday only.
-Leave \ ictoria at 10 a in , 2 p.m .7 15 p m.SIMVV^
SIDN'KV (Leave, Sidney Hotel, Phone 99)—9.30 a in., 1 30 p.iii. 
4 3 0 p ill -, 7 3 0 pm.
.Sl’ND.W — Leave Sidney S in a m , 11 15 am,, ,3 0 p m., 8 30 p.m.
NEWS BUDGET FRDM SATUBNA
IMIss IM. ll\|(' ill la'ove F'or (In- 





a fcc'l of ll a \ v\ ,1 - III I i-a d I m
Lawn Mowers and 
Garden Tools
\\ . .1 I ' • 1 1 ' 1 W sill' ing a It 1K aMHit 1 1 in •' n 1 II f i 1 1 ■ 11 11 ( 1 1 111H I : It.llie
III! ' -. lUggiiii; 1- Ol ff.-v, ( u 111 \ a 1" I .A. U a ml ,Si loll 1 jv. (J a 1 lie n 11 a 1 1 1, vv. I-
1 .1 ' It 1 ' 11' 1 11 t' Ll .■e.P, < i .1 1 (1 r ll 1 i , 1 1 • cl. C 1 ll \ 1 1 c \ III 1 li pr . '0-1
.1 ‘ f ' • ' 1 U .1 1 1 I \ .1 11■ 1 11
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd
7 17 M »H I S I H 1 J. I , \ H I OH I \ PH DM H2
L.l g ll"’ a I c I to- Kill' ot 111-1 pc'il c c 
Im ( c ll c I . ■ ,1 111 I I ll (• 11 \ I 11 . .,11- hci'i (III 
III g I' .1 ml Ic f I ci| 111 ll t ca 1 ll > c.i I
Th' 1 ' (11 C 111' (Ic'.l --m ,111 pig., ,11,, I
.'"ling lamlis I once saw om- all o k 
a lli.li tiawk thal loot i aught a soch 
'■W' -iliiioii 111 (l.iiig-- ll.ilhoi ami 
' .1 " 1) Ing It ell I lo- ll oh III front ol
Co- ho li ,1 no vr O' ' 11 pi c I l'\ Mr 1 'i-i - r
L" " I loo h -I n g .it I I, 11 I.......... o - 111.... ..
h\ Mr F I .'d A I'liol I li . a g li- w li n li 
' ■ -1 - ' I I h I ■ I' ,1 h I to - a 11 <' 11 s pc 1 11", d r o \ I - 
liv\,i\ tlo- (1 -ll hai'K and sl.iili-d to di- 
' n I the 11., 1 - ll F \ c r \ I h I n g I i fall
11 ' . . I ■ o I VII o 1,, ■ n . I" I- I .1 id
' I i 1 'I I’l run ,1 m I toil I li. c a c n
' III ,1 m ■ Ml -.................... ... 1 I I I 1111 h.l
several -onall pli". running In lit'
(Review Correspondent. )
: SATFRNA ISLAND, April I I
Miss M. Ryle i.a.-i gone to visit fr'epds 
al oidney and .Sooke prior to leav.ng 
; l< 1 Fngland al Ihc end of the pr,'aqit 
‘ t "iiiih, alter havin'.; spi'ii* :i ir
' i.C'ig hi-r , , '-r, M rs H. I). Payne 
I .ast Fridav Mi;.s Alidi'i-v I’aviig,
I -'Ll .’I 1 R 1 a .vn,' and ^lasi -r .1 P 
I I’ayne were c inliriiied at ne Ca-
I ll ed ra 1, V’ i ( I (I r Ol
I Major and .Mi., W I'eml -r aiiiL
I family are epcndlug a tew daa.s at |
j Harlior House, Canges, lief-ni r, 
j liirnliig 111 Thetis I .land j
M asl or R Fa \ ne i;, liome I - r Ids 
j I'idid.ii - from (he SliaiinIgaii Cake- 
I Scloiol J
I Mias D Ha/.ell l(■l^lrllell last
II I lia \ a I I eg spend 1 ng two w cek
III ng a I Dn 11 ca n
■Mr File l!iirlon, on hii- hoal the 
"Chickadee, ” with Mr A i-l li u r Ilea 
I"' ■ " f 11 I o I III , (.pent a few ll ,1 r a I 
Soul ll Pendei |,in( w eek
1 he " M l.l n , ' 11 |i ( ra \ e|i i , fi oni
Vanciinver, inild a \ I; II to .'lat n r ii.i 
one d,iy last week and have gone 
"ti dp 11"' coast lo northern poiiUa 
' I L 111 gg-- 111 ; ,i 1111 h 1 '(■ ml ■■ I
a . Ill \ a m I -11 \ e I | oi a - li o i I v i . 11
Inst week
A no-slIng nf Ih,, |t,,,,rd 
' w ,1 '■ lo-hl a I I’oi 1 
F1 I d,1 I , 111.1II\ I I -1 111 
■'lii I 111 II a .11 I e ml III g 
I he Noi .1 ,,|
III I I I I I- I I lol \ I I 1 
11■' I h III a ' c I 1,1 I I o I 
; 1. 111 11 n 1 N a I I 11 w 
: I id 11 c r h .1 - 1
lo 1 ped I i I 111 
w d I hr- I o n 11 e 
Ml ' l.i 
t I I ■ I a 1 o n I ' 
ll- h.l.I 1.... I,
We Deliver to Out-of-Town 
Districts According to the 
Following Schedule
(LN .MDNDAd f lai'ing at Cadhoro 0a> Hcitel and covering Gor­
don Heal disitrlit. Litllc ('nrdo'-.a Pa;-', Cordota Ha.v. Sa'-'ward. 
,3iilrhel. Fast Iv'-aiing, P-tell-.'s Crossing, Turge-se. Saanir.hton, 
F-xperimcntal Faiin, !!reed's Crnssing. Thomas I’russing, Sidney 
in.i.ru .IS far a., North's Cr'iss Rt-ads, returning by Cordova 
Hav Road nn the kmst Saanich Road In Royal Oak Hotel. This 
will cover East of Saanich Road.
ON TFKSDAV --Starling at CraigfT-wcr Biidge to Four-Mile 
Hou-se. r-Tlnier’s tdntinn. Six-Mile House. Atkins’ Road, Col- 
wood Hotel. Colwood Station, Langford Lake, returning via 
Station Road district, covering delivery to Luxton, Happy VaL 
ley, Albert Head, 1-agoon District, Colwood District from Albprt 
Head Road to Colwood Hotel. v ^
ON Till RSDAl -Starling at Glanford Avenue and delivering at- 
S'raw berry Yale. Portage Inlet. Glynn, Eberts, Westwood ‘Vale, 
Proap"c(. M'pst Keating. Tod Inle*, Brentwood, Sluggetts, West 
Siolh-’’-' Crossing, through W'-st Rnnd to Palrirla Bay and Deep 
Cc.e. (hrough Norlli's Cross Road.s tn Flai-t Saanich Road as far 
as Itiisal Oak.
ON PHI DAY 
Hoiis"., H-iili 
sin, WiHiani
'nni Milo Hou.so 
I’-i r 1(. I 'll I w 00(1, 
load and Albert
Six-Mile House, Fight-Mile 
Luxton, Happy Valley, Metcho- 
Head
ON SATLRDA'i’ ('iMdina Ba;. Hole!. Cordon Head District. Mt. 
Dnugl.m, Lost 1 iko, I..illle I'ordova, Cordova Bav. Sayward. 
I "r-hoa B,i\ Hoad to p.isl ‘taaiiich R'irfd, to Royal Oak Hotel, 
SliaiOiem \’,'le, I'nrlige Inlet an-,1 Highland Dietrlit as far 
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FORRESTER’S
1 TOT Douglas Stri'i't, Victoria. Phone 1S3
aiMl Isl.r.uK i: \i< \v aii<l Sajiiiii 1> (ia/a-tt*', Thurs., April 11, U)21
Mrs, VV Thompson 
1, M rs. !^amlovt*r ; ‘I. 
.Mrs. VV. Th(mipsun. 
6 - - 1 , Mrs, Miciifll.
Sa ml
IF YOU
think of (.han.tting your F.Ipo- 
tric Fixtuims, Kct our prices.
Hawkins & Hayward
ServiceKlectiical Quality and 
Stores
1007 Douglas, Opp. ( ity Hall 






Seventh Annual F>vent at Temper­
ance Hall, Keating, Well 
Attended
LIST OF THE PRIZE-WINNERS
Fine Speclinen.s of Uaffcxlil.s, Nar-
cls.sus and Hyacinths Were 
Shown
(Review Correspondent.)
KEATING, April 11.—The seventh 
annual flower show ■ held under the 
auspices of the South Saanich Wo­
men's Institute, in the Temperance 
Hall, Keating, on Saturday last, was 
a very successful affair. There was 
a good exhibit of flowers, the great­
est number of entries being in the 
daffodil, narcissus and hyacinth 
classes, and very fine specimens of 
these were shown. There was a 
magnificent display from the Experi­
mental Farm, beautifully arranged 
by Prof. Stevenson. A collection <T 
narcissi, daffodils and hyacinths 
grown by Mr. F. Bailey, of Saanich- 
ton, were very much admired The 
exhibits were judged by Prof Steven* 
son, who awarded the prizes as fol­
lows:
Collection of 6 daffodils 
Mlchell; 2, Mrs. Harrison.
Jonquils—1, Mrs. Eopthlen.
Single daffodils--!. Mrs 
Thompson; 2, Mrs. Walker; .1,
W. Thompson.
Double daffoililK 1. Mrs II Tan 




(laffoilils 1 . Mrs 





Collection of 1 
W. Thompsun, 2 
Mrs. Harrison
Single nurciHsu.s, 3 blooms 1 
Mlchell; 2, Mrs Demon; 3. Mrs 
ner.
Double nurclssuH, 3 blooms D 
Mrs Doplliien, 2. Mrs Anderson, .! 
Mrs Mlchell
llyuclntbs, while 1. Mrs VV 
'I'hompson; 2, Mrs Harrison, 3, Mrs 
Mlchell
llyaclntha. red - 1, Mrs W Thoiup 
son; 2, Mrs. Mlchell
llyaclnlhs, blu<> 1, Mrs Mb hell, 
2, Mrs Thompson, 3, Mrs Harrison 
H VHi'lnI liM, pink 1 , Mis VV 
Thomp.mii. 2, Mrs Mlchell
llyaclnlhs, cieam 1, Mrs VV
Thom pHon
Best howl of hyailnlhH, six spikes 
1, Mrs Hiirrlson; 2, Mrs Mlchell, 
2, Mrs Thompson
Best howl of Homan hviicinlhs 1. 
Mrs VV ThompMon
Crape hvHclnlhs 1. Mrs Harri 
Hon 2, Mrs VV Thempiem, 3 Mrs
Mrs Harrison; 3 
VVallf lo wers- 
.Mrs. Mlchell; 3.
Pansies, best
Pan.sles, best bowl— 1, Mrs 
over; 2, .Mrs. VV. Thompson
Daisies, white-- 1, Mrs .Michell 
Daisies, pink---l, .Mrs Harrison, 2,
.VIrs Dale
Violets 1, .Miss Estelle Cu;i.l: 2,
Mrs. VV. Thompsun.
House plants, Iri-Mi mi.ss 1, .Mrs 
Demon ; 2, .M rs. Cold 
; Shamrock 1. .Mrs Cruse; 2. .Mrs 
' Cold; 3, Mrs. dale
I Small table fern 1. Mrs. .Michell;
! 2, -Mrs. E. T Dawrie,
I Boston fern—1, Mrs. Michell.
: Asparagus pluinosa—1, .Mrs.
chell; 2, Mrs. Michell; 3. .Mrs 
derscn.
Cyclamen—1. Mrs. Michell,
Ceraniuip, red - 1, Mrs. CaU 
Ceranium, s weet-sc'-n t ed 1,
.Michell.
Geranium, pink— 1. Mrs, .viichell 
Begonia, red-—1, Mrs. l.emon, 2.
.Vlrs. Michell.
Begonia, pink — 1, Mrs. .Michell 
Begonia, Rex—1, Mrs. Gale.
Cactus—1, Mrs. Demon 
Best table bouquet — -!. Mrs. Harri­
son; 2, Mrs. Harrison; 3, Mrs. VV . 
Thompson.
Rhubarb—1, Mrs. Walker; 2, Mrs. 
Cold ; 3 , Mrs. Gale,
Hanging basket- - 1, Mrs. Cold 
j Best school exhibit—1. Keating
school.
Children’s exhibit, beat bouquet! 
wild lilies—1, May Anderson; 2. Eve­
lyn Anderson; 3, Olive Anderson. !
Best bouquet wild flowers—1,| 
Morris Kersey; 2, Gordon Michell; 3, 
Doris Michell. ;
The winners of the Government 
prizes were: F'irst, Vlrs. Michell,
second, .Mrs. Walter Thompson.
The sale of work in connection 
with the flower show was also vt'ry 
successful. The booths were very 
prettily decorated and were in charge 
of the following committees:
Needlework—Miss J. Dawrie, .Miss 
Tena Anderson, Mrs. Kersey.
Candy—Misses Patricia Gale, Alet- 
ta Dawrie, .Myrtle Young.
Ice cream — Mrs. Demon, Miss J. 
Russell, Mrs. Anderson, .Miss ,M, 
Young.
Home cookery—Mrs. FT T. Dawrie. 
Mrs. ID Dawrie, Mrs. Walker.
Plant stall—Mrs. Hafer, Mrs. 
Wood, Miss Armstrong.
Orange tree—Mrs. T. Young, Miss 
Cruse.
Painting contest—Miss Gladys 
Tanner.
The prizes for best decorated stalls 
were awarded to—1, candy stall; 2, 
home cookery. Mrs. B. Deacon, of 
Sidney, and Mrs. M. Hall, of Garden 
City, kindly judged the stalls. |
A very entertaining programme 
was given In the evening Those 
taking part were Mrs. Towler and j 
Mrs. Jackson, of Royal Oak; Mr. 
Young, Vancouver; Mrs, W'ood, Mis.s 
Evelyn Nimmo, Mr. Ibhetson, Mr.' 
Sominerville, Mr. W. Kersey, Mr. A. 
Iter.sey All the numbers were heart j 
ily encored. :
Th(‘ winners of the guessing rom-| 
lielltu ns were: F'irst. cake guess-i
ing, Henderson Dawrie; second, ('al-, 
ceolaria, Miss Hazt‘1 I.amont ; thiid, 
painting hntlerfly. Albert Hater, 
centrepiece, 'I'oinmy Michell.
At the close of the concert the 
floor w.is cleared and daiK'ing was 
indulged In for several hours.
A hearty vole of thanks was givi-n 
Prof Stevenson fi r his kindness in 
opening the show' and donating th(‘ 
.lowers, which found ready sale ai\d 
uelled a goodly sum to the receipts
Board of Trade Mi-^ tlng at Caiigt-s 
Discussiul linprc>ve<l Trati.spor- 
lalloii for Gulf Islands
RESOLOTION RE SEPARATION
l{«-c<‘iv<Hl From Victoria CliamlxT 







What about that 'oox of stattonery 
you received at Christmas time? 
Why not l)rlng It lo the Review and 
have ll initialled in either silver or 
gold
Sii ndover
Tullifs, red 1 
Mrs B Deacon 
Till Ills, while
Mrs ll Deacon
1 M rs Walker
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non
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C.ANi'.ES, Atiril 11 -The.-e wa^ a 
meeting ol the Board of Trade h'dd 
at Cangf’.v on \V edni’-^day. arul on 
F'rulay there was a meeting tield at’ 
I'ort Wa--hington .-Vmi.ng (•ner^
I.dings di.-c■us.^ell was improved trv.ds ; 
porljition for the (Mill Dland'-' A^ 
resolution was received and read ^ 
irem the Victoria Board, asking the 
various Boards of Trade on V'anci u-j 
ver and Gulf Islands to discuss and 
express their opinion as to the advis­
ability of forming Vancouver Island 
and the Gulf I.slands into a separate 
province. This movement has a go.ul 
many supporters in V’ancouver. a.s 
vvoll as other places, 
j Dittle .Miss .Nellie Bradshaw, of 
I Victoria, is vdsiting her uncle and 
I -aunt, Mr, :ind Mrs. J. N. Rogers, of 
' Gauge's.
Cushion Duke is hecoming quite a 
fishing reidirt, ahout twenty p.uiple 
being sen fishin.g there the idher .1 i\ . 
Several had fine catches of c r-^ 
throat trout. Mr, Carr, from 
ano, caught two very large trout. { 
The Victoria Dailies' Hockey I'liib 
on Saturday afternoon last me' the 
local Hockey Club in a very good 
game on tlie .Mahon Hall ground-^, j 
Ganges. Both were mixed tea-.i's. 
Those playing for Victoria were' 
.Messrs. Idiens. .Munsay, F'le'cher,
' Townsend. Iludson and iDon .led 
Miss Wright, Miss Tolson, .Miss Sle v j 
' art aiitl Miss laasliiian.
The Gang",; team was compose 1 of 
; Messrs. R. Price (captain). Rohir.- 
son. Dowther, Speed, Dermont t'rnf- 
; t ill, Eric, Springford, V. C. Morris. 
The ladies were Mrs. Cartwright, 
Mrs. Blizzard, Miss F. Aitkens, .Miss 
B. Scott.
The score was a draw, 2-2. At 
times the play was very exciting, 
and the game was enjoyed by all. 
There was a very good attend-j 
* ance. After the game tea was
served at Harbor House. ]
I There will he a return match hi're 
on April 23 if suitable arrangements j 
can he made. !
' The Dadies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church. Ganges, held the annual 
j eleclii u of officers at the home of 
'Mrs Jane Mouat. The following,
I officers were elected for the ensuing i 
'year Mrs. Jam' Mouat, president;
I Mrs E. Parson.s, vice-president, .Mrs. 
Bertha Gasperson, secretary, Mrs. 
Win. Mouat, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Gilbert Mouat, treasurer. 
There vvt're fourteen members pres­
ent. Mrs. Rogers, former secretary, 
gave a very good report of the Iasi, 
year’s work and en I e rl a i n men I s they 
had held iluring the year 
hi'ld a sail' of work al three of Ihe 
regular ineetingH, which netted a nice 
sum They took in nearly $1(10 dur­
ing the, year
MIbb H. Cartwright, now ot Shaw- 
iiigiin Dake, Is spi'iidlng a few days 
on Salt Spring
We ari' sorry lo learn thal Mrs 
Speed and .Mrs A J Smith are pa 
11,.Ills at Iho Diidv Minlo hoqillal 
Wi' wish I hem both a speedy leciiv 
I ■ r y
()n .\ pill 3 , a I SI Paul's (' h u i a h , 
Mr and Mi-' \^'lltled Sevmoui had 
llheir infaiil daughler chilslened Fill 
lerli Genevieve Seymoill h\ Rev G
Mr-i Rowan and two small daugh-| 
ters, who spent a few days at (jan- 
ge^. have returned to Vancouver. | 
Miss Hattie Drake expects to re­
turn to Galgary this week.
.Mr. and .Mrs Gavin Mouat expect 
to leave on .Monday (or an extended 
Itrip They wilt probably visit Fjd- 
j monton and other places before re­
turning to take up their residence on 
Salt Spring Island.
Rev. .Mr. Sipperal, D I) . of \'i' ^ 
toria, accompanied by Rev. .Mr. .Mc- 
Whinney, gave a lecture at the Meth­
odist Church rooms. Ganges last 
weelo Subject: "World Brother­
hood" The lecture wa.s worthy of 
much better attendanee. The Rev. 
.Mr. .MeWhinney was pastor for Salt 
Spring about nine years ago.
Rev, .Mr. T. Griffiths, pastor of the ^ 
Sidney i nion Church, spoke at F'ul- 
ford at the morning service and at 
Central in the afternoon, and- :it 
Gaiigi's on Sunday evi'iiing last. He 
h-'Id the pastorate on Salt Spring 
’ !-ome t i me ago.
I The "land I’.ince-s is off the Gulf 
i Islands run for perhaps a couple of 
weeks. Her place is being taken by 
I ihe Otter, which is probably as sea­
worthy but not as speedy, 
j The F'ormby House School will 
open for the summer term on Wed- 
1 ne.iday. April 13.
The launch "Miawa" made a short 
.stop at G:inges on Thursdav last.
gretssing favoratily, her temperature 
being normal
.Mrs C. White is a sister of Mrs. 
W. J. Byers and Mrs. Win. Roberts, 
both of Sidney.
As can be understood. Mr. White 
is quite unnerved over the distressing 
oe('11 rrenCl’, anti bis many ti lends are 
pleased lo learn that Mrs White is 
jirogi essiiig favorably and that his 
anxiety will he relii’vt-d
MOUNT NEWTON SOCIAL CLUB
'Mi.iwa" is f'tted up insi le very 
V-. with !a":M' sample r • ns. 
means that when she ca. s at a 
all you have to do is IJ step
aboard and see the goods very nicely 
disiilayed. The "Maiwa ’ is owned 
by the two well-known firms. Me 
Dennon & McFeeley. and McKav, 
Smith and Blair. The vessel is ver,'. 
seaworthy and travels up the 'iVi si 
Coast far to the north.
Mrs. J. Royal, who went into St. 
Joseph’s Hospital last week for a 
.-light operation, is doing nicely, and 
is expected to return to Ganges in a 
coujile of weeks.
Rev. F'r. Weert, of Turgoose, cele- 
' hrated Mass at F'ulford on Sunday, 
at Mrs. Allan Blackburn's on Tues­
day, and on Wednesday morning at 
Ganges.
Rev. Fr. Francis, I’resHlent ; Mr. D. 
Hawaii, Vicc-Fresident; Mrs. Fox,
-Mr. Hobillaid, Trx-a-s.
(Review Correspondent.)
MOCNT NEWTON. April 12 -At 
a meeting held at the home of Mr. D, 
Hagan on Sunday evening, April 3, it 
was decided to form a social club to 
be called the ’’.Mount Newton Social 
Club ” The fcllowing officers were 
elected; President, Rev. Fr. Fran­
cis; vice-president, -Mr. D. ilagan; 
secretary, Mrs. Fox; treasurer, Mr. 
R. Roblllard; ci^mmi’Ceo, Mrs, H 
'.Hall. Miss N. Hagan. Messrs. F.. ^ 
j Rochon, A. Robillard, Dacoursiere.! 
j Senior.
j A social was held under the aus­
pices of the Mount Newton Social 
j Club oil Saturday last in the old 
school, near the Catholic rectory,
! now the Tsatulp Hall. Progressive 
' five hundred was played Those win­
ning first prizes were Mr. C. Dovick 
and Mrs. J. Osborne; consolation, 
the Rev. Fr. F'rancls and Mrs. Fox 
All present voted this, the first so­
cial, such a success that it was de­
cided to hold another on Saturday 
next, April 16.
Mr. W. R. Robertsen, Indian 
agent, Duncan, visited the Indian 
reservation in this district on Friday
\\ .\TFK NOTH i:
( 1 )iversion and Use )
TAKF: notice that Sidney Mills, 
Dimited, whose address is Sidney, B 
C , will apply for a licence lo take 
and use 100,000 gallons per day of 
water out of two springs known re­
spectively as the Victoria and Sidney 
.Railway Spring and the Sidney Rub- 
"ler Rooting Spring on the property 
of A. Harvey and Fl. Blackburn, both 
said springs being situate on part of 
I Sec. .Seven (7), Range two (2). F2ast. 
.District of North Saanich. The wa- 
! ler will be diverted from Hie said 
I springs and will be used for indus­
trial (.sawmill I purples upon the 
mill rite described as Block 1 .7, part 
Sec.^ 11, Range 4, Flast, District of 
.NorHi Saanich, and adjoining land 
used in connectioa with such mill 
site. 'Ihis notice was posted on the 
ground on the ISth day of March, 
lk21. A copy of this notice and an 
application pursuant thereto and to 
the "Water Act, 1914," will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recorder 
at Victoria. B. C. Objections to the 
application may be lilt'd with the said 
Water Rec(,rder or with the Comp­
troller of Water Rights. Parliament 
Buildings. Victoria. H, C . within 
thirty days after the first appearance 
of this notice in a local newspaper.
SID.NEY .M IDDS, DTD ,
.Applicant.
(Signed) G. H, Walton, .Manager 
The date of the first publication of 
this notice is March 24, 1 9 2 1.
, ,, ™ x,.,,., ; taining 7.83 acres. This notice
last, and presented Mr. Tommy Paul ]
of the Tsatulp band, with the special:
prize of $25, donated by the Indian |
Department to the member of the
band having the best kept farm.
The Rev. Fr. Weerts visited the
various Catholic missions on Salt
Spring Island during the past week.
Mr. D. Hagan and the Misses Ha-
entertained a large number ofII gan
We regret to hear that Mrs. Gib-; 
son and several other members of | 
liie family have been suffering from j 
severe colds. We hope they wilD 
soon be well again. j
.Mrs. C. G. Campbell and her son,; 
Mr. A. R. Campbell, of Vernon, B.C., 
have purchased twenty acres of the 
Corbett estate.
Claude McEwan, ex-soldier, is tak­
ing a six month course at “Barns- 
bury,” learning the seed business 
from the James Bros.
Miss Burt is now teaching at Cen­
tral, where Mrs. Harry Brown, for­
merly Mis.s Marjorie Hirst, taught 
for the last few years.
their friends on Wednesday of la.st 
week. Progressive five hundred was 
played, some very interesting games 
indulged in. and dainty refreshaients 
were served.
Miss Caroline Hagan, of the Cum­
berland hospital, is spending a well- 
deserved holiday at the home of her 
brother and sisters.
W.ATFK NOTlCFi
j ( Diversion and Use )
i TAKF: NOTIGF: that Harvey &
, Blackburn (Docal Butchers) whoso 
address is Sidney, B. C.. will apply 
"or a licence to take and use 10,000 
! gallons per day of water out of an 
unnamed spring, wiiich flows north­
easterly and drains into Bazan Bay, 
about one mile south of Sidney, B.C. 
The water will be diverted from the 
strearfii at a point al the spring 300 
feet northwest of the southeast cor­
ner, Sec. 7, Rge. 11 E,, and will be 
used (or slock yard and slaugliter 
house purposes upon the spring site, 
described as Sec. 7, Rge. 2 East, con-
was
posted on the ground on the 23rd 
day of March, 1921. A copy of this 
notice and an application pursuant 
thereto and to the "Water Act., 
1914," will be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Victoria. B. G. 
Objections lo the application may be 
filed with the said Water Recorder or 
with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic­
toria, B, G., within thirty days after 
the tirst appearance of this notice in 
a local newspaper.
, HARVEY & BDACKBURN,
Applicants.
' ^ The date of the first publication of 




Mrs. White', of Hiuinlciitoii, Victim 
of IH-stressing Accklent La-st 
•Sunday Morning
With no thought that almost a fa­
tal accident would happen in their 
ho me, Mr. and Mrs. ('. White. of 
Saanichton. were going about their 
usual duties last Sunday morning. 
Then, without warning, the unex­
pected happened.
Mr White, who was carrying wa- 
They also ler Into the house, put down the palls
N Riigeih wilHAlliums Mrs 
(1 (111 m I it h e 1
Mis H 1' 1 'I'l III' a ml i n ta n I son ,
M H!,! " 1 To hi Ml V 1 'cl (' I . ami M i - 1 -i 1 
11,111 1 ’c I c I I cI ll I lo d I o (; ,1 n r,c•, on
S.il u I d a \
I h c N h.l ll 
M cell ,
f I o m 
lire 11
: Ol a 1111 III 




V r I a 1
and reached for a 2 2 rifle which was 
( a the wall witli the inti’iitloii of kill­
ing a bluejay perched on a branch | 
ciuisnlc He luiiied to close the door 
and while doing so the rifle went off. 
Mrs White, who was sitting In the 
kitchen, i-eceivcd the liullel in the 
neck. Ihc hall coming out through 
her shiiiitder
The gun had been used si'veral 
limeh recently for Ihe purpose of kill 
ing liliiej.iNh, and whoever last used 
ll must have neglecH'd lo lake out 
the shell Mr While, being tiilally 
unaware that the weapon waH loaded.
' was horrified when ho saw the result 
ol’ the. shot Dr Deedei was liume 
itlaleH (ailed on the phone, bill Dr 
'F’laser, who was visiting al Mr Bis
.■,,11:., II e ,i I 111, a 11 e ml e (1 Id the wound 
li to.e Mis While was rushed le Ihi’ 
liiliilei' hiisiillal, where she Is now 
.iiidei llle ( .lie Ilf III Deeder Dales! 
lepiirl Hills that .Mis White Is pro
The Committee of the Sidney Pub­
lic Dibrary Association wish to an­
nounce that their agreement wllh the 
Victoria Public Dibrary expires on 
.April 24. Under this agreement the 
Sidney Dibrary receives from Vic­
toria one hundred hooka each three 
months. In order lo renew this 
agreement it will be necessary to pay! 
$55 to the Victoria Dibrary for an-j 
other year's supply of books, and j 
in order that the coinniillee of the| 
Sidney Dibrary may be enabled to do 
' tills they appeal to the rnembors to 
pay Immediately n(’xt year’s sub ' 
scriptlon of $1 00 per nieinher. :
I Th(’ com 111 i; tec leel Dial t ’:h’ Id- | 
lirary has tieeii appreciati’d a: d enii ; 
sldor It would b(’ a great pity if theyj 
iwere unable to renoa the agreement 
with Victoria for lack of funds
1 ney ais.j ask for regular donations 
of magazines, which, after being read,! 
might be circulated by the Dibrary. | 
I Belia.v is a financial Btaleinent of 
the first year’s activities, and the 
committee wlah lo express their 
thunks to the various donors of 
liooks, there having Ix'en reci'lved 
10'4 volumes which now belong lo 
the Sidney I’ulillc Idlirary 
Receipts.
Donations.................................
Su bsc r 1 pt Ions 
4 6 111 $ 1 0 0
Advertisements 'Under This Head 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for I^ess Than 50c.
FOR SALE — Rhode
hatching eggs, 10c 





l''OR S.-\IiF—Seed oats, $50 ton, D. 
J . Hort ll, Deep Co\ (’. 4 7 t fd
l''()R S.MiK—3 V2 >> I' Rocl:e:s: ,'r en­
gine in good condition; al.so pro- 
pelli’r and shaft Prlci', $7 5. Ap­
ply A. L>. Wilson, Sid’iey. 4 7tfd
FOR SAIiK—Bicycb' suitable fur gii l 
of ten years. Price $20, .\ppiv 
Jenm'r’s Grocery 1 I 1
WAN riH) .Spring-Tooth Harrow Ap­
ply A- F'l ascr, School Cross Road.
FOR S.ADF ---- F'lve-rooi:
Apply Review.
1 housi 
;; 1 ot id
$ 70 00
4 6 0 0
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Running Home to Mother
Nancy was an only child, and had a partner---- a eertam Miaa
the apple of her patrcnts' eyes. But Cobb, a simply topping player, as 
one fine day Tom came along and good as any professional.
over cars tn love with 
her turn, lost her






1 he two 
1 om took 
wife home.
It was rather fun to be mistress 
of her pretty house, Nancy
thought at first---- to put Tom’s
slippers to warm ready for him 
when he returned from work, to 
have him kiss her and ask: "Well 
little woman, what have you been 
doing with yourself all day?”
But after a while, having been 
spoiled all her life. Nancy began 
to find the day long and dull with 
1 om at work the best part of it, 
and she grew homesick. Tom 
would come home, to find her sil­
ent and red-eyed.
Tve been thinking, Tom, ” she 
announced one night, Td like to 
go home for a day or two.”
"Go home?’ he echoed, in 
a.mazement, then, pulling himself 
together, he smoothetl his troub­
led brow and answered cheerily: 
"Right-o, little girl! A bit home­
sick, eh? Your mother’ll cheer 
you up. And Sarah Ann’ll look 
after me all right.”
Nancy was a good deal excited 
when she reached home. Her par­
ents made much of her. Tom 
wrote every day:
’’The house is dull without you,, 
Kttle woman. You can fancy 
what it is to come Home to Sarah 
Ann, and no slippers toasting at 
the fender. ”
After a few days Nancy came 
home, feeling that Tom would 
appreciate her all the more for 
having had to do withoijt her.
And then gradually it came to 
pass that whenever Nancy was. as 
she expressed it, “bored stiff ” or 
finding life "as dull as ditch 
water,’ she said to Tom "she’d 
like to go to mother for a few 
days. ” Tom never seemed to 
mind. Tom was always good- 
tempered. and never sulked.
But by-and by, there came a 
day when Nancy was feeling more 
bored than usual. ”111 run down
After that, Nancy made up her 
mind to return home.
She wrote off to Tom: 1 am
sure you are wearying for my re- 
, turn.’
' 1 ve entered for a tennis tour- 
I nament here, " he wrote in reply, 
"and can’t cry off. But Sarah 
Ann and you will be quite snug to­
gether till 1 return."
"Quite snugl’ echoes Nancy, 
bitterly.
She went home---- to find t^ie
house half opened and Sarah Ann 
very cross at having her holiday 
cut short.
course they learn the simplest 
things first. They have to. for we 
must remember that they are girls 
1 7 and 18 years of age, who have 
never had to do a "hand’s turn." 
The teacher knowing this, starts 
them in a very minute way, never 
forgetting the smallest detail.
But, at the end of the year they 
serve up the meals to the entire 
school from the main kitchen— 
just for the experience!
And they don’t only try their
they try more difficult ones. Fin­
ally wc evolve a simple breakfast 
menu and the harder ones follow: 
The same principle is carried out 
in the luncheon and supper dishes 
and menus, until finally they can 
cook the most difficult things.’
Dietetics, chemistry, household 
economics, invalid cookery, mil­
linery and laundering complete 
the course. "And when these 
students leave here in a year’s 
time, they know so much about a
hands on the pupils, but also cook I home that they are ready to start 
for the directors. For them, they i 
plan a ten-course dinner twice a ' But after 
year. They do all their own buy- teacher when 
mg and even serve it tiiemsclves. | household arts appeal to all wo- 
7 his. of course, is the summit of ! men----young and old, rich and
all, wc told the 
wc came away.
A Travelling Canadian




"Their delight when they have 
boiled their first eggs and cooked 
their first pot.atoes, consumes 
them, the teacher told us. They 
love it and want to do more and
Next day she passed alone. ! still more
Even Sarcih Ann had a better time 
chaffing the butcher’s boy! The 
day after she rose with a racking 
head, which, when she was half 
through her drpssing, sent her 
groaning back to bed. Through­
out the day she lay alone, sick 
and wretched.
To make matters worse, there 
was no word from Tom. Poor, 
miserable Nancy worked herself 
into a fever. Tom must be ill— 
not to write! Or, what was more 
likely, he was tired of her and 
preferred Miss Cobb.
Just at that moment, a latchkey 
rattled in the door, and Tom, 
taking the stairs in a couple of 
bounds, burst in to the room. Flis 
bright face clouded ovei*' at sight 
of her.
"What’s the matter, darling?" 
he asked anxiously.
"Wee also start them on simple 
recipes for breakfast, and then
poor. We can mention public 
schools in the slummiest parts of 
this city where little girls are 
learning exactly the same things 
you leach here. It may be ad­
ministered to suit the circumstan-
Out in the western suburbs of 
Toronto there is a charming home 
into which the visitor enters with 
a feeling of being rarely privileg­
ed. Hardly have you crossed the 
threshold than you become aware 
that white magic has become in­
fused into the atmosphere and 
that in some strangely unaccount­
able manner you have stepped 
not across a door sill but over a 
continent or two and several seas. 
You arc standing in the midst of 
a little bit of the whole world," 
as someone has aptly put it.
. This is the abode of a very 
CCS, but the fundamentals arc | vvell known lady who is said, on 
there---- making a girl a good wife
anc mother
rhe Friendly “Robbers”
1 call the biggest offender in 
my own knowledge. The Next 
Worst Thing.
My Bob laughs at me. but he 
has to own that it’s about right 
and fit* her like a glove.
By the way, it was a glove that 
led to our happy coldness; for 
we are now on frigid terms and 
I enjoy a blissful peace.
But I expect you all have your 
friendly robbers, the folks who 
will insist upon sharing all that
after she d bought all she wanted, 
mind.
But still I had to bear it all, for 
she was a kindly soul and ever
the authority of several railway 
and steamship companies to be 
the most travelled Canadian 
woman----not in the sense of hav­
ing encircled the globe the great­
est number of times, but by the 
more exacting test of having most 
thoroughly covered foreign lands. 
To date she has conducted thirty- 
six tours to all parts of the world, 
and next month the thirty-seventh 
under her charge leaves Toronto 
for Bermuda, returning in April. 
During the year there will be
and other points of tourist inter­
est, eis well as many an unbeaten 
path and charming byway. Al­
though she has been over the 
same ground so often she never 
tires of repeating the visits and 
takes renewed delight in playing 
cicerone and guide each time. 
For the benefit of the tourists she 
has prepared little glossaries and 
hand books of architectural and 
art terms.
She hais teen thirteen times 
over Europe, five to California, 
three to Egypt and Palestine, 
three to Bermuda, three to Flori­
da, and once each to Alaska, Ja- 
p..n, China and the upper pari 
of South America. Once she was 
22 days on the Caribbean Sea 
before making port.
From Egypt once she carried 
a beautiful old tray of pottery all 
the way to Jaffa under her arm, 
never letting it out of her hands 
for fear it might be injured, and 
at Jaffa she only relaxed her vigi­
lance to the extent of placing it on 
a seat in the boat, but in that un­
lucky moment sui Arab boatmcin 
stepped on it and cracked it. 
Trccisure hunting has its woes as 
well as its joys.
ready to be neighborly. Until 
one day she ventured so far as to } tours to Europe and the Mediter 
ask the loan of a pair of gloves, rfnean as well, and comprehen- 
And returned the said gloves with trips to the battlefields in
At the question she half rose in j possess when the inclination
bed and flung herself, sobbing, on 
his breast.
"Oh, Tom, she burst out, 
"how could you be so cruel as to 
leave me all alone like this?’
"Cruel! ” echoed the astonished 
Tom, gathering her in his arms.
”My dear child, you’ve left ME so 
often, 1 never thought for a mo­
ment you’d mind my leaving
YOU!"
"But I do---- 1 do!" she wailed.
her arms round his neck, her 
cheek against his. ”I thought 
you had stopped caring for me. I 
thought you preferred Miss 
Cobb'"
takes them. Usually in the form 
of a borrowing of this. that, or 
the other.
to mother’s for a day or two, ” she , .. i i i
said to Tom; and Tom answered ' .. ^ reminded her.
"Right-o!" as he always did. only ! .I'®
this time he added: "What do 
you say to giving Sarah Ann a 
holiday? I can go to MY moth­
er’s for a bit.”
Nancy, though inwardly a good 
deal surprised, agreed. So the 
little house w^s shut up, and the 
three started on their different 
ways.
Tom s little notes followed 
Nancy as usual, only with a dif­
ference. There was no word of 
n'issing her.
"Hope you’re enjoying your­
self, little girl? Am having some 
jolly good tennis here, so excuse 
short note.”
You know from time to time you 
get ’fed-up’ v/ith me. ”
”lt isn’t true, Tom! ” she pro­
tested, two eager hands gripping 
his shoulders. "Tve never been
fed-up’ with you, as you call it----
never! 1 was dreadfully home 
sick for you this last time at 
mother's, ” she confessed. Then, 
a lovely crimson surging over 
neck and brow, she whispered: ”I
don t want to leave you again----
ever!’
He drew her close and kissed 
her.
"Nor 1 you. sweetheart, he 
answered. ’Not even," he added
It would be bad enough if the 
borrowing were all, but with it 
goes a tendency to forget to re­
turn, or to return damaged, or 
with an inferic^ substitute.
The Next Worst Thing’s favor­
ite sin was to borrow an egg, or 
it might be more eggs than one. 
And as the only eggs 1 ever own 
are the real—and, therefore, cost­
ly—thing from the country, her 
tardy return of the shop notion of 
new laid eggs infuriated me. 1 
was so helpless, for she had duly
paid the market price---- only I had
lost heavily on the deal and had 
no ground for reproaching her. 
Still, as she did it exasperatingly 
often, I had dark suspicions. Why 
always ’’eating" eggs? 1 used to 
wonder.
one of them split and badly men­
ded. They were the most expen­
sive sort of glove, real deer, with 
fringed gauntlets, a gift. And the 
hopeless substitute offered and—
rejected rather brusquely ----
brought about the coolness that 
now reigns between us.
j But it is such peace that even at 
the price of eggs impossible to 
cat, “sups of milk" that never
France and Flamdera. The great 
mass of work, down to the smal­
lest detail, incident to planning 
and conducting these tourist par­
ties rests upon her shoulders 
alone, but she is never daunted 
in the least degree and declares 
that she embarks upon each new 
adventure with undimmed enthu­
siasm.
As the favored visitor reclines
came back, but the loss of which j ^he depths of a fine old
spoilt many a pudding, burnt ' quaint living-
saucepans, and all the other hein 
ous offences, I rejoice.
There was my little dressmaker 
I whom she completely spoiled, by 
the way: there was my pet antique 
shop where she at once bought 
the things for which 1 was saving. 
And she turned the owner’s head 
with silly unappreciating praise----
Tom’s next note told how he | slyly, "for Miss Cobb.’
Proper Finish to Education
\
fill things happen, with hammers, 
chisels, etc., they will know how 
to fix them. Even if they don’t 
do it themselves they will know 
when the plurnliers have made a 
’good job."
Cooking!----Yes, they had heard
of it often before, but the word 
lield nothing for them. Domestic 
Science?—what did it all mean 
anyway ?
At home they never lacked
maids to wait on them----these
12 bits of fenAinimty-—-so why
bother ?
But 22 mothers had said they most srienlifir 
r-.iusl lake the domestic science maids, 
course at Toronto s 1 oniest La- 'Ihe day jiupiTs really have a 
dies C ollege before leaving ' belter chance to show what they 
■II hool, as a finishing touch to their I can do than the boarders." the
And if luck doesn't happen to 
come their way, they will know 
how to run a home along the 
lines, without any
One can endure the average 
thief with fortitude, for he or she 
is a rare affliction, but to those of 
us who live in flats or suburban 
houses, the friendly “robber" is 
a sore trial, for she---- it is invari­
ably she, alas—is always with us.
Awful thought. Are you ever, 
am I ever, one of the clan? If 
so, let us sever the connection. 
It’s just sheer Iziziness and some­
times a horrid bit of meanness 
also that makes us forever "out ” 
of things and so tempted to beg, 
borrow, or steal from our neigh­
bors.
And it’s quite as bad to be a 
lazy beggar in things of the mind 
as of the body. Just get your 
own dressmaker, your own pet 
shop, your own holiday resort and 
be a person, not a parasite.
room, his feet on a priceless Turk­
ish rug, daffodils nodding from 
a tall brass vase at his side, his 
straying glance intrigued on every 
hand by treasures brought from 
Russia, the Holy Land, Egypt, 
Japan, Italy, he realizes without 
being told that this lady-of-the- 
tours is in the business primarily 
fo-- the love of it.
A Born Traveller
Good Business Woman
WOMEN OF FORTY 
WIN GREAT SUCCESS
IN BUSINESS
She set her lips one morning, 
eight years ago, and determined 
she would not be a stenographer 
all her days.
And this girl, after beginning 
anew in a very humble way with a 
large importing firm and enlisting 
the aid of farm and small-town burg.
women ns agents, has won the re 
markable success described by 
Harriet Abbott in the Green Book
utilized the services of the wo­
man of forty years of age or more.
When she got up page adver­
tisements. for instance, she did not 
put the picture of a pretty girl 
representative in the upper right 
hand comer as a man would have 
done. She lined up the pictures 
of five substantial, middle-aged 
women just such active responsible 
citizens as you can see if you walk 
down the main street of Gales- 
Illinois, or of Valparaiso,
None bu( a connoisseur with 
exquisite taste could so delight­
fully group these Borgias, that 
ikon from the Kremlin PzJace at 
Moscow, that painting of a Tartar 
wedding feast, the little brush- 
color of the Lady of Shalott and 
the old Elnglish pictures of the 
Wars of the Roses and other epo­
chal events. With a sunny, rem­
iniscent smile the hostess will tell 
a few of her experiences, per­
haps.
First of all. you learn that she 
has inherited the love of wander­
ing from her father, a well known 
Methodist divine, into whose 
shoes she stepped upon his death 
twelve years ago, and whose 
work she is so ably carrying on. 
As a mere child she traveled 
everywhere with him and as she 
grew up she became in effect his 
partner.
She ia an excellent sailor and 
has all of that essential good 
humor which stamps the really 
h.ippy traveler and enables him 
to accept the luck of the road 
with a smile. Obstacles she un­
doubtedly encounters, such as de-
cfb.t .ition. .Some day they would j 
h.l VC homes of their own ami these . 
molhcr.s hclievrcl their daughters j 
.should know nil the "ins’ and 
ouls of the house keeping.
1 .ven if the girls should never 
w.inl for money, they must know 
the hou.Mchold arts before they 
loiild direct a household. the 
mothers urged.
So llle girls started the one- 
ye.ir domestic science course last 
fall and are so keenly interested 
they wo'ider why they h-ndn I 
thought about it before' I wo 
ol them intend to continue with 
the work and enter hospitals ns 
d I e 111 l.l nfi
Now they know how lo 
( i;l new wnshers on taps If the 
electric bells in their future homes 
go wrong. ' tliey won t h/ivc lo 
depend on .in tdectrici.in but will 
fix them themselves (.,i« lulU 
will never get ahead of them for 
they have learned how to rend 
meters Neither will the ele< tire 
light hills
A* to plumbing! llie-y have 
iiern t luglit nil about it liy nn ex
domestic science teacher told us.
"Tor they try out the menus ut 
home. Do you know that three 
of our girls after leaving here in 
the early fall, did all the pickling, 
canning nnrl preserving at home. 
Naturally their rtiolhers are de­
lighted and told us those jellies’ 
are the very best they ever tasted I
Visiting a Candy Factory
I o see the students going to 
n c.incly factory to le.arn how 
c.mcly IS made on a large scale is 
(pule a sight I hey do nil iheir 
own buying at the market loo! 
In this way tliey learn the v.due 
of foods and tlie quantities need 
ed 1 hey also visit flour mills 
and study the different varieties 
of flour and how they are made.
I o get ideas on interior dec 
oration lliev I \ke Irqis to the Roy
When she slipped into her sten 
ographer 9 chair there, the firm 
was doing a few thousand dollars 
worth of business annually. This 
present season it ia doing nearly a 
million dollars’ worth and next 
year it expects to double that. ITie 
immense increment in business is 
due to the girl who so quietly 
came there eight years ago. deter­
mined lo le.irn the business, grow 
and develop in it Today she is 
one of the highest paid women in 
administrative work in New York. 
.She drives lo work in her own car.
She owns slock
Ind., or if you go to a state con-
That woman-knowledge was 
the granite on which she built: she 
vention of federated club women 
or a social of the Methodist 
church. A woman, looking at 
that advertisement, thrills. ITiere 
are just such persons ns she. If 
they can sell, she can! .She makes 
her application, becomes a repre­
sentative, and in three weeks is 
selling like a whirlwind—thou* 
ands of dollars’ worth of goods lo 
a community she knows and that 
knows her.
Never would it have dawned on 
the average masculine mind th.it a
Art Her Hobby
On a shelf over some rare old 
volumes that belonged to her 
father, there are two brass urns, 
one from Damascus, the other 
from Algiers, amd nearby a tall 
camdlestick from the High Altar 
in the temple at Jerusalem. In 
the upper hall hangs a quaint old 
lamp of a former Japanese dy­
nasty. Of Japan she has many 
interesting published travelogues 
which, with others, ran serially 
for three years in the Public 
Health Journal. In reply tp a 
question we put she answered that 
she was deeply interested in all 
that concerned the advancement 
of women. In fact, her enthusi­
asm regarding education in art 
particularly is very contagious. 
Art is her hobby and from earliest 
youth history wzis her absorbing 
passion. The love of books and 
travel has been her great heritage. 
She is a ’Varsity graduate.
"A genuine love for travel is, 
of course, a most necessary quali­
fication for this work," smd the 
lady-of-the-toura, "and of course 
one should not be troubled with 
‘nerves’ or undue fussiness about 
little comforts. My work is often 
referred to as a ’charming occu­
pation,’ but a great deal of hard 
labor is involved too. Still 1 sup­
pose I am so constituted i don’t 
mind the toil part of it sis pos­
sibly others might. You see, it 
has been my life, and my father’s 
before me. These trip* pay, to 
be sure, but qnly by a most care­
ful calculation. One year 1 was 
out’ five hundred dollars owing 
to faulty estimates, but that was 
an exception. We have both 
men and women in our parties, 
and we try to keep rather closely 
to a general route, although a 
certain elasticity governs side- 
excursions and minor trips. 1 ar­
range personally for all faress 
reservations, hotels. luggage, 
tr.anafers. meals, motor trips, ad­
mission fees, landing and embtir- 
kation charges, government tsui 
—and all tips, biit steamer ones. 
1 don’t however, require the ser­
vices of a guide, as 1 know my 
way about fairly well. My tour-
yed sailing dates, foreign ver- i»t» have almost invariably been
in th< company.
lapr
.ll Ont.irio Munriitii I line l!\ry 
le.arn about period furnilviTr .md
orn/ui.rnts and everything relnl 
mg to the artistry of n home
In their kit< lien m llyf haseinent 
of the college building. tliese
daughters of wealthy Parli.xmen
jiert plumber So in future days tarians, business and professional 
when pipes burst and otJier dread men learn how to rook (Af
■She 19 on the board of directors 
She controls and helps to ah 
policies.
Best of all. sire haa devclop'e3l 
work for other women. More 
than thirty five hundred women 
are gr.itcful lo her for the hnppi 
ncBS she h.is given them in creat 
mg for them a chance to work and 
earn and grow in some such mea- 
>uire .18 she has done
It soiiruln like a medieval inir 
a< le Hut It wasnT. It was just
woman of forty has a spark of
value To him she has ceased to 
he interesting. FIc ignored her. 
Bui another worn,in knows that 
the woman who has reared her 
f.rmily hn.9 twenty of the heat ye ns 
of her life ahead of her. .She 
knows there is judgment, power 
experience in that woman which 
can he made a dynamo of busi 
ness motive fore e
bolcns, broken promises, upset 
programs, bad roads and unex­
pected indispositions in her party, 
but you gather that she is not 
easily put about and has a fund 
of resources at her command. 
She understands European road 
m.aps, French bills of fare and 
German tr.ain schedules. She 
knows Florence better than she 
knows 7 oronto. She is familiar 
with all foreign art galleries, lit 
erary shrines, hotels.
of a nice class of people, and 
moat congenial as traveling com­
panions. We only had one all­
feminine tour. A mixed com­
pany is more desirable from every 
standpoint. I want our pilgrim­
ages lo be an artistic success first 
of .ill with everybody pleased and 
haiijiy. The financial is only a 
second.iry interest. With this 
year’s tour# wc hope to outdo all 
former ones and establish a Can- 
landmarks adian record. ”
SAVED BY A BONE
.1 (omplrtely simple, rcimpletelv 
iin.iflec led, very determined giil 
m.ikiiig ( .ipilal of what she knew 
.ibout women in small towns, he 
cause she had been born and rear
' The Best W«y
j .So you have accepted limi,
I Ihrlma. Arc you sure he is the 
I sort of man you want for a bus 
hand ?’’
ed in a small middle west town. Yes. mother, the sort of man
she knew every fact and (actor of I want for a husband is the one 1 
women ■ lives in such towns can gel!"
Jim had brought home a friend 
to supper, and. bless him. hadn t 
remembered that there wasn’t a 
thing" in the larder beyond a big 
fruit tart But Td die rather than 
make my Jim unh.yppy, so I 
seari bed feverishly for a wee 
book a Scotch friend had given 
tnc lo "use m emergencies, my 
dear. .Surely this could be called 
.an emergency, if ever there was 
one I scarcely hoped the book 
would help me much; a knuckle 
bone of cold mutton But 1 was 
saved; there just was a recipe for 
stewed knuckle of mutton a la 
gomrllung or nifirr
cc I j3 e,
1 e f r m
(iisl-ard. and a aardinr s.ivoury.
This is the recipe. Try it
Trim the knucklij ncnlly; wash 
one large onion, two big carrots, 
two big turnips; cut the carrots 
and turnips into marbles (balls 
that size, 1 mean); grate the on 
ion.
I h.id about a pint of brown 
8.nice, and 1 heated it. so do like­
wise, and pul into it the mutton; 
add a taste of Worcester sauce, 
the onion, a little allspice., and 
stand the pan at the side of the 
fire (covered) for about an hour 
till the meat is hot, hut not boil­
ing. Basle now and then with the 
oaiu e ( ook two ounces of mac. 
,iioni And when the knuckle is 
very hot put on a liot dish, with.\nd with ih.il re ip , some ex , , ,,, , . • i i, , 1 I a (ril rounri the ehnnk< and ar1.1 r t anditIr.i good (ofTee, tl 
 li t .8 1 (
we did ourselves (juite we F or
I nr thing, 1 had two good hours 
for mv rooking while the men 
worked on some plans they had 
brought home Jim's an are.hi 
te. t of sorts
range alternate heaps ol vege 
tables and ma< aroni in inch long 
bits .’IS a border 1 wo teaspoon- 
fnls nl (hopped parsley can be 
nkled over the macaronisp r ir













St. Andrew's Morning I’ray or and 
Holy Communion. 11 am. Sunday School 
:t p.m. F.vcmng I’rayer. 7 pm.
Holy Trinity Evening Prayer. 3 p.m.
SIDNKY ( IIU'l IT IMON ( HI lU H.
Sunday, April 17
South S.'.anich, 11 a m ; North 
S l.l n .cl', 7 4'. pill . Sill IU'.\ . 1 pm.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY





1 1 : !.■> P.M.
PHONE r>l, Sll»- 
MA KOK I\- 
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Confidence in the 
Medicine
is as important as confidence in 
the doctor. Without confidence 
in both recovery is at least re­
tarded. If the prescription has 
been filled at this Pharmacy 
every confidence can be placed 
in the medicine. We exercise 
the utmost care to carry out the 
doctor's orders eaactly. using 
only the very pur'est and fresh­





912-914 Cover,nmcnt Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright: Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)




We have an excellent variety of 
these bags In several different 
styles of leather. Generous 
carrying capacity Is provided in 
the wide centre pocket and two 
gusset pockets.
The overlapping metal frame 
gives strength. We also carry 
an exceptionally fine line of 
English and French Leather 
Jewel Cases. Whatever your 
particular style may be you 




Central BUlg., Vlctaria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch
Inspectors
THIS WEEK'S Q1 ESITONS. ,
No. 1 — How much coal does Cana­
da consume in a year. Wiiere does it 
come from ?
No. 2—There are Carnegie librtir- 
ies all over Canada. Why so called'’
No. 3—Where dots Canada rank 
now as a maritime nation'’
No. 4—How many papers do you 
ihink are published in Canada?
No. 5 — In how many languages 
and dialects is the Bible issued, in
vvholo or in part, in Canada ^ 
also throughout the world'’
and
No. C—Canada has the highest tide
in the world, 
.ugh-?
Where i.^ it, and how
, f. 0,1 00 .
rHE RIPPLE FAIRY.
CliaptiT 2.
Tile Kippie Fa.ry tiegan to look all 
ab'e.it her. hojiing :-oon to ca’c'n 
-i.'nt of Smooth Head'^ last relative.
' .My sister-in-la w. Surah. always 
wants to Iind out." complained Ihe 
leal, as he followed Riiiide Hriyht 
across the bay. "We have warned 
her many a lime that she will surely 
get into trouble one fine diiy. and 
now she has! It is all her own fault" j 
"Pleas' d()u't gimmlile about hi-r. 
Smooth M'-ad." begged the fairy. 
"Poor .S;irah is a brave little seal 
'-he may be iihiuisltive. hut she is 
kind-hearted Besides, she may have 
been stolen away by some wicked 
giant. Oh. Smooth Head, wo must 
'.ui!w and lliul her ijefore it is too 
late!"
.lust then Tommy and Lingo, look­
ing as fresh as a pa.ir of young cod-, 
,sh, poked their heads up side by, 
-ide f.min the middle of the kelp bed. 
■Suioi th Head could not help licking 
-lis lips w'nen he saw lliein, 
j "GoC'd morning, my dears!" said, 
'lie Ripple Fairy. "Now, Smootii 
.Head," she added, turning shariMy 
Fstimated at towards her conipanion, "don't you
.No J - I'hiual sutirenge, lur leen 
and women, now oblains di the Do 
minion electons and in every pimvinci 
excejil Quebec.
No. 3— During eh'ven months of 
llt2b. 1.7,2Gb p.wsengers were cn led 
on aeroiilalu's for hire in ('aii,.ia. 
..ittli only ;i\ e I'a'al aceiil, nt -.
-1- I ne \'ie;o:'ia ev.as tbe fi.e I 
lail'Aay bridge bu.ll acre jS the .s:
,.;i w 1 i ■ nee. ne.ii' .-Mi ntreal, in 1 k o , 
ll was opened by King Etlward, t'nen 
! i’rince ol Wales.
.No. 7--Canada's building permits 
value in 11)13, ^ 1 S 3 ,s 2 1 ,b o U , 132o,
No. 7 — Conviction.: for drunken- 
:h'.ss form a measuring rod for tem-j 
perance in Canada. What was ihc 
number in 1914 and 1919'’
No. 8—How much did the wai cost 
Canada in 1921 ?
No. 9—When and where did the 
first horseless carriage appear in 
Canada?
No. 10—-Canada has an alarming 
number of mental defectives that are 
a gieat menace to the country. Have 
you any idea how many there are'’
o'lo.obb for 1921.
.No. 0-- The l.rsi nmninal Governor 
I'l .Now France v. a,- .Sieur de Uober- 
\al. 1 740; the 11; si real Gov 'i no.' w.is 
Ghamplain. 1 (i 12 ; first Govet iH.-r- 
General und.er Hriti.-^h rule. Sir Gii> 
Car1eton, in 17 S G.
i a n 
end 
, -1





one' stroke nearer to my 
! If you do, 1 shtill have 
,re to dc wiih you. and 
will help you in your 
the lost Sarah."
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
QUESTIONS
No. S —-Ganada had 73,274 pen­
sioners on Dec. 3 1, 1 3 20; 7 3,27 4 lie- 
ing soldiers, 2(),3 13, wives, and 3 7,- 
3 7 3 children. Total amount paul in 
13 2U, $ 1 8,(100,0(.Ml.
No. 9—Canada had 
phone ('(,m pa n i CCS, Dee. 
7 7S,77S tele plumes or
2,219
No. 1—The Bureau of Statistics 
ha.s taken a census ot fur farming in
Canada, showing 7,96fi foxes, minks j phone. Wire mileage, 2,Di 
and raccoons on fur farms, mostly in !











TI(,KErs (AN ONLY BE 
UI lu'HAsEi) A I riii; 
DOl'OI.AS H'I'REE’I' DEUO'I'
( \ 1( TOIUA )
Iniinlre abuul Ihein uheii next 
III lown
are 700 fox ranchos. The 20 28 sil­
ver pelts sold In 1913 avemiged J 2 ", 7 
per skin.
l.m leached Ihe reci i'd sum of $217, 
bbO.ObO in 1 3 20, wilth a large in 
crease in coal production
BOARDING HOUSE UROUOSIHONS
1 All boarding houses are one 
hoarding house.
2 Boarders In the same boarding 
M'.ise. and on the same flat, are eiiual 
o one, another.
TOO BOSy TO GIVE FIGURES
■So Sji.xs <'oiiiiiiiinicat ion l''roin (XTiim 
of Pi-ovlliclal ,\s.si-s.Hor; Mii.x 
G<'( it l,at(‘i'
The following communication wasi 
received by .Mr (' ('. Cochran, secre-'




ImlTii Drpl , V 1< lorla
I . |( ( Wi-ir 111 ti.i ■ ....... I' ■'
, I, ,. I, h,-i "11 hi a 111" 11 '■ 1 B ' 'Mio' ^
I ball Spiltig Dliirol uliorllv it i on
,llll,,ns w arrnni Full pa m. u la i h ,, I i 1 he i.Im.vc ,,i i .....................
1 I,,. ,-ii,lll.'n r .■l.'T I I......... .. '........ " I'.ni ' " ,.M . ' I/. "
I ,,io .1 (i"i" Ml V'l I M-.IC : .III ' IMinr ipC' 'b. 1 . ■ ' . ................. 7 ■
1 |"1 I
3 A hill.tie room Is that which 
lalli no part and no magnitude
4. All the other rooma being taken I ^ sell'-explunaioi y : 
a single room Is said to he a douhle.j ^Ir I am In receipt of a eom- 
rx)om- [ municalion I'roiii the Dc (la i I in e ii t ot
fl 3'he landlady of a hoarding' Education forwarding me a copy of 
bouse is a parallelogram, l e . an ob your letler asking for a copv i.i the 
long angular figure which laiinot be aHsessniciil riili foi the Sidin-v di. 
d esc r 1 bed and Is ei; u a 1 to a nI h 1 bg ! I i let
G A wrangle Is Ihe d 1 si n c 11 ii a I i o n ! > icgiel Dial I (anno: . (i n vr n ic n I I v
of two boarders lo each other, w h Ic h P''' 'Glh your reiiuesl, as al Ihc
incel togetlier, hut are not on the IMesenl llnic Ihe stafi' of the depart 
same flat i
7 Pie may lie iiroilucei. anv nuni 
b e r o f t 1 n i e s
h Tile clothes of a boanllni.' limi f' 
lied, lie tliey lilodllicd ever -.(i I .i l ,
,v 111 never m cel
I) Anv I vv o meal'- al a boaiiling 
hoiisi' ari' together less than ini'- 
Hiiuare meal
in (111 Ihe same til 11, and on I b e 
sa me .side of It, I bei e shun bl mil In- 
I w . I 1 ll a I ge . fill the s.im e I b I n g
11 1 f I In-I e a I e two I I del  ........
tl" s,i me 1 la I, and the a no n n I ' ‘I
,lde of one Is eij lia 1 I o I lie ,l Ml (i U 11 I o I 
.ide of the ol be I e,i i b I o e.o ll ,l 11 - I i" '
' lo- w I ,1 :1 r I (- I i( I s (-( n "O'- le . .1 I - b I .1 ll I P '• ’
Ihi I a n 111.1 d V i-ij n -i 1 11 - I h'' w i ,i n r I ■ ' I
, h I 111 be 1 boa 1 (1 e 1 and lb' 1 - i n d 1 .i' C ' "' ' ' '^ " I'l" ■ i > ■. i
lb'll ba I 1 I I" I I a ' ' M 1 b . i b. . -I -I 1 ' 1 M III
I, I " 1 o b I . -1 ll 1,"' l.i ....... I'l ' ' " - 1 '
.III. r. 1 e I ' ■ I Mon Do b' I b, . I , . , I, ^, I - , , , , - I,
1- I b ,1 n 11 O' 1 rid *' a ' e iirr n wb I'-b ' -, , ' ' i ' D,,
1 .1 b '1 I '1 I b' I . ! "1 ' Die 1 I I- M ' . ’ ■ ,, , ,.. . I , . I. ,. ! ..................
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
cJ i. ('
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
(.()<H) STEER UDIlANt. lU EE, lb •<>(
ROl NT) STE.VK, lb........................................................................................................
EOT Ro.vsr, fier lb . ....................................................................... •'■>' aini 18c
UI Kl'i E.VRD. 3 liis. for ..........................................................................................
N, 1! Spot cash fiaivl for all kinds oi good fat lo.e stovk, imludin;;
i’oullry al tofi prices
NO EltOZEN .ME.Vr H.\S E\ ER BEEN S()1>I) HFGRE
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Sci011(1 StrCH't, SUlne.v Ulioix' 19
The Local Butchers
Fresh and Smoked Fish—All Kinds 
Local Veal, Lamb, Pork
At this threat Smooth Hoad closed 
bis r.i: uth firmly and held himseif 
liark from that tempting bed of kelp. 
No. 7 — Canadian farm lands are "Have either of you seen anything 
steadily increasing in value, reaching; of Sarah, the beautiful lady seal?" 
$48 per acre in 192u, as r.n average | Inquired Ripple Bright. !
fur both Improved and unimproved "We saw her towards evening the j 
land, together with all classes of farm! day before yesterday," replied Lingo 
buildings; $46 in 1319; $41 In 1318; I al once. "Tommy and I had to fly j 
$38 in 1917. I for (mr lives when she came swim­
ming across thi' bay. I hojie site will 
nevi'r come back'"
Itilijiie Bright stared at the two cod 
fish for a moment without speaking 
a word. Then she began to smil" 
and a rliipling laugh was heard across 
the shining sea.
"My dear little friends," said slic, 
"can 1 never make' you and the seal 
family friendly and kind to one an- 
otlier'? Tell me, where did Sarah go 
after she left tlie Uelp-bed'’"
"She swam towards the sett in'.; 
sun." answered Tiunniy Iruthfiillv' 
Somehow, wlien Rii'ple Bright smiled 
tiiat sunny smile, all the birds and 
fislK's were willing lo tell her all they 
knew.
Side hy side Rii)ple and Smooth 
IB'ad swam westward and ever west­
ward. boiling lo find a trace of the 
lost seal. Hy and hy they met ivx 111-, 
lie glilli ling herrings Could Ihey 
help In Ihe searclD’
Next week you ahall learn. ;
1 *• 11 1 IS f X ce e (111) ^'; 1 > 11 11S > II
o r k a nd tM Klve vn 11 llils
III '0. M n i 1 1 I a k e A \ ( ■ 1 \ ("11
HU ■ , 1 he I e 11 le 1 ll ^ s II 1 n e 1
1 1 ,' ( ' P . 1 L. ‘ ' I M . Mp^
1 li I lie 11 u ■ ant line 1 (| 111' 1 e
)1 ,t 1 'v .1 1 1 1 1.' .) I ! Ilf ,(■ ..lllle
• 1 ; 'V ( ■ M 1 Im ■ .IlM'V S. hii"
■ !i ' t II Ml) in \ 1 ‘t 1' 1 Mill ll'
1 a 1 f 1\ $t 1 , 1 M ll (in In ail
'I lO'l 
1 in a 
b'l aliK- 
1 1 V live
V 11 u I b (•
11 ,11 111 11 
Dl -Do I
.1 I'PI "VI 
111 I" n 1 "
WORLD SHOltTAGE OF MEATS.
it Is esiimali'd that ttie world n* ' 
(luin-s fifty billion pouiid.s of meal 
annualiy .mil ibal vviillc Ihe po|iula 
linn iniii-a-.i'il liv S , n 11 n , (I I) ll (Dial 
IS from !D M .11 (Ml .0 nil to 1. 3 ii, HIM i, ll n 0 I 
be I vv c' ■ ll I ii" V I'.i I . 1 '.I n 1 I o 13 14, c.i I 
111', sliecp and lioga lombiiicd only in 
r I I ■ a ',1.1 -1 11 , n ll n n (Ml I I li a I 1 . 1 i n in
Rnr,'. II o ll (I IMI III 1 1 (1,3 , nun ,11 (Ml I i 
' I' b 1 . I'l 1 M 111 'V1 - 1 n' 111 a 11". Dial 111' -1 c
1 n MI 1 a I , a sin i I .i gc n f in ca I ■. In Die 
will 111 niivv, bill Ib.il aI lie ycais gn 
11V 11 m III I n-i 11 m e g I ca I c i and 
)■ I 1- a 11' I Dialing w 1 Di Ibis ii b p-i I In 
.III 1111111M ll .1IIV (' a I I 11 11' In llle A i; I I 
I- II11 111 .11 G ,1 / cl I e M f I ' ,1 n a d a Mr 1' F 
1.1 g ll I , 1 ll Ief MI Dll' .M .1 r k I-1 s III11-111
Dll' leal 11 I M I le M V 
4 I nil (Mill nl |H'I - nl 
I'll In Die S' '.1 " . 1 
1 'I ;•
1 III a V --.IV III a .11 
it . 1 n N Dine In \ 11 n . 
I " ' I I ' 11 (1 ,(;.,. e
1 hel e 1- a 111 11: f 1 1 f e I )1 \ 1 M M 11 ( ) I t a \v a . p(»11) I M a t
I.ll pi 1 111 ■ D \ 11 b 1 h ,11 r,( liel .1 1 (•( ( ) n ( 1 n ll( pi M)', 1 f
1 .i X I ’III 111' \ (' 11 f 1 1 .1 'In ' 1 in 1 f .1 O' III tl u 1 ll. 1 n pi (ini
l.l’ K (11 anil the ■ t ,1 I ll ( 'll 1 l V 1 M Ill 1 h(
Ihf lull 1', "Ill'll ( (Iii'. ll tn 1 n p \v ( ’ r 1 (1 11A i\U ^ 1 1 e h df
1 11 1 1 .1 |ie 1 1 1 n 1 1 Ml 111.1 I) (I'v iipn 1! a \ a 1 1.1 1)I e lands a II <1 t * ,nl ■
Ii.i In In ' II I I I
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
REA( ON A\ E.M E, SIDN EY ITIONE RI
Ol ll MOTTO; Bl Y FROM THE FARMER, NO (OLD SIOR.VGE
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtaineid at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.




Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 
rlne and Farm 
Enguies
Agents East hope 
Marino Fingines
Marine, Auto anid 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boa's and Ma- 
cliineij Wltlx I's
We BuUd, Re­
model or Repair 




BEACON AVliNUK, SIDNEY UHON E
SING.VI’OBK SLR ED UI N E.\ I’UEI i, iiei tin ..........................................2.51
HEINZ (HOW (HOW, leg 4i)( . for ........................................................... f.'x
.\BBE\''S I'Rl T’l' S.\I/rS, reg 7,7c, for........................................................... (lOi-
TBY Ol R SUi.ClAL BLENn TE.\ at. per 11) , -lOc; 3 lbs. for. . . $1.1.5
This !.s real good Tea.
ORDERS DELIVi RED UHONE .".7
Bargains
Baby (arrlages, l•'<)lding Bug­
gies and Snllvies, High ('liairs, 
(■raiiKiphonrs and Bxvx'ords, all 
like IKWV . SaHsfacI inn lussm ed.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
<iUr> IGuidot a \ l( I tu lii
'll 111 I 11 r :i 1 n I u ! A I ( 1 ii I 1 \ (• (11 • ( ! 111 (• Ml
' L ■ ' ' 1 ' , I I 1 ' (if ,1 ) M ,1 A I j ) I I I I 1 H ( • ' ’llll'-
' I •' I 1111« 11111 -1 Ilf 1111 ’vf 1 11 \ ii n c k ’ • 11
f ' ll III I I ' : I )( U p 1 I fI li < I (( ) ll II 11 I I !• ll I
' I ' I " ' ■ I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 (I’ll M I 11 I > ' 1 ( < .1’-
- ' M , I \ I , 1 1 I ■ 1 ' ,l ■ 1 , I ' I , I 1 ’ ! - I - ml
, ' , I .1 ' 1 I ■ ( 1 I i 1 ! .1 ( I .1 ,1 ! Ill- ] 1 i -' Iii'
» 1 n c o / ' 1 T 1 11 r ITT '\ f G *) -, M i»TT
■ 1 - Im ■ ll.' ( . ' . I








I Klltlioiis I Ml .All
Mih Hines, i ;u Lmii I’mihth,
J |»e v\ I IUm'
COAL
BIgbcsl (.i inlc W I El.INI. I ON
1 ’ 1 a I r >1)111 W i n I e I' s Ollier
with IIS IHI w
R.Hall & Sons
<232 Gov Cl iiinciil SI ., X lili.ila
Uliiiiic 8;l
BARRISTERS
1)1 N I ( )U .V I 'l )( ) I
1 Cl 1 M -I I 1 - . . .. . 1 b I I M I s . M I .1 I les el,
M ■ I b, I , if N ( I \ .\ :,l 'I M I \ . M N 1 
I I 111 \ , A 1,111 . It I \ 'D I 1 i I '
ll ,\ II :S
G I ' 1 ’■ : . 1 \ W I I d It b 1 g , \ I - I " I 1,1 111'
I'llMlie I .
'■ -'I - ' 1" - !,i I I i ,i 1,1- I , . 1,1,. , , 
'if HIM' prairie liimlni", -
111' .1 "ll ill ' 1 , ill 11 1 ' w
United
Typewriter Co.
I .1 in M f (|
7 I Ml 1 s 1 M'<-t, \ t< I <)11Jl. It <'
t N I»«w r i ( • t i G' I Mil I s K 4 M ( ,t I ’
DENILSI
B I ( H " \ 11111 g I ■ I ( I 1 s 1 11
I . I'l" ,1 H'l ' I . , I , - , ,
a e I I ' ■ n I ' ,1 ' ' \ ' , i , | i i
and Inlands Kcvii‘\v juid Saauirli 'I’liurs., April 14, 11121
Win n Hi 'h 2 VcaiK Old Hiliig 
Him to Sam Hva)tt
British Jack 
Tar Suits
'I'hi’N .ii'i’ iii:i(|i' c)( taipprior 
1111 a 111 \ In a \ V il n 11, in shu il or 
Ion;; t nan r'r at > I' with nii'lily 
blnuso'-. rrirc‘',
$4, $5, $6




“Hoys' ( lotlies Speiiallst" 
1221 Douglas St., \ ii toria
( Nt'.xt (11 or to old St oro )





I'OU 'llll'; I'U 1 iSI'.N’I' W'K AKi: 'NM'.I.i: ni lUlUVlaU 
A.\'V OMil li t FOU KINIU.IN.; iili Itl.tH l\ Wo'tlt
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.









T hc‘ Nl ou( Uhlijfat
' { ' 'll' h I 111 ‘' ! p r n n) i '.r I (i
fi ' 1 rii V hr t. t
’1 '' r! (1 rf! ' rl ij ^ ^ f > (i ri n d
Tri h^lp pf-oplf
f c* I] t \a\k
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
I*(< p t 0X0, Noilli Siuiiii. h
I'.nt’itieers and Contractors
M 'him: h 'll \\
I,a 11 O'
I O 11 1
U .1 ,( I 1 I : < ' I I I I■ ■
'! \* HIN y, SHOI*
. t rO O' * 1 . r r a t r pd y .o] fl. p .■ V,ij i.
' o Ijfsdlint, HnrI \‘.'a'r i F'oxxpp
[ li - I r I, t A yn I ■ f'
I .. f 0 ; II ! ■ ' ' 1 I ' I I i: wifii;
1 Ilf S( iMit ! ai XX .
I .1111 !i o n o r 1 111 hr I r n at ( .1
A ^h'Oiii r IovhI to (d'd and tlo 
K 111 r a I ol hi I. ff o 1-1 f, (I > |i 1 p ,1 r " 111 
ho ( o 11 n I! \ and hi' r- lo y 111 ■ r ■ . i a
r n 1 ph ! ■ ' I
A ,01 ri 111' ■ d 111 \ la 111 hr 11. f ll I 'I r • U ra 1 (ll xx a 11 f, N <’ \x Si li ool 'I >■ ail n-i
NIMNE ISLAND NEWS HEMS
$2,000 Percheron Stallion
anil Frip nth' rr
4 A Si'out IS ,a frirrul to all, anrl 
a hi i't too- to rv<ry oOipr ''rout
A A SronI i^ I o'Irtr-i 11.
ti A Frout |pi a frirnrl to arn'oals
7 A Sfi lit obr'" ordoi- of hii 
paront... Patrol lrad‘'i oi : mP 'd,it 
tor, w i I h (Ml t qn ("■ I o- n
5 .'V Si 'Ml t : 011 h , a 11 d '( h I f i< , 11 n 
d IM all (1 i ft j( 1:11 ir•.
'I S I O 11 f I ' t h r I f: \
' in .A S' oil I I('lean in thr-nshi
wil' d a nil d( . d
iMid Ml'
( <'" H H ' \ I \ ^ n ms rrut V.
Iti'-I I 11 I of \ 11 I nri a .
T \ !\ F 11'11 ' h; that \Ui(mI Hina ii it 
of South tHltspriiif;, H F. latioiiryi', 
ini'iid-- to applx for pto-niia-Mon to 
pull hasp thf> fnlloixiny di'srrihrd 
laiiiH, siliiale nn .oiith ah. ir of Fill 
lord llarboui. South oa 11 sfir 111
lUrxiru I nirpsponil'Mil . l'-!and H C (', mm r n. i n if a t a po a
<) f thp lU) r t h u ffF t I - rnrr otMAVN-F ......yv,,, ypn, n M,
It r 111 h \x a 11 ( . our ro'.x sihoid t'o.ihrr, Pa.^itrrlv to hiph xxati'r niatk ll ti 7 
aud \lr:, P la i 1 h o a 11 r, ha.r rcnir.l 'haitm, thm.* iv', t h, xx crt erly ah'nf;
HriiH ll xx h1 t ( , Hiix<- 
Arrix I'd.
'1 r \ 0 k r Tl 11 n I 111 r r ■ I a fo aud hiph '(atir niatk to outhra U ro'MirrI SrrtiiMi 1;;, R 1 thenrr norlh- 
('-|ir]\ iiinni; .-roith heundary of 
\x a . t r i:- a yr.'ai a. q u i 11 o. u to ihr IA. |( 1 .A.i'k rhalnr, Ihrncr roiithn
iRl-md a- ! hr pla'' I'o'h xrMoi ai'd ' ^ •" roi;il nf on m lo m rp in rn t , 1 ft 74 





Buy a Lot and Build?
SF.K
S. ROBERTS
H.-acon .\xo., Sidney. 
I’lioiic NO. .-> nr TOK
IXSl KANC'K OF .AFL KINDS
Ft FIHSl 1) .\FF 11F( (»RI)S.
Recently purchased by the Government of Alberta from W .
of Wayne, 111.
S. D u n h a m ,
ALBERTA MARKETS
(.Miukel Fxnininor, t 'alf^ar.x, .April H)
( ,\'n FF
pri.ea xxonl i ff at ('.ilaary durinp; Ihe middle of Itm we
-1 - O I O 111' h ll -I I 111 . lie,t !' a a h ll h . I
m 11 Id . I - p I o '\ I iifF ihi I i\
1 o Ml) t h>'' I a n u f rr,,., lienee-.
Hr P.'ale pa\> a x er\ inti r. .'tiny !"a.i.- 11 | j. t,, (in- j ip'o] i u
Ie'''ui<' lo Ihr ho\ , on I'ir l Aid la d lion with the health of Ih.' pnidl,. of 
Thursday rviMiiny, and it ir hoped he tlm puhlic school (hihlrmi hrrr, 
will ll" able to (onfiniK' Ihi' iiistruc .Mr, GeorgesiMi, of Arlivr Puss 
lion lighthouse, has been under the wra
Th(> Troop wi'iil for a tramp lo thi’r for the past two weeks, but x>. r
Swartz Hay ou Saturday afl"rniKUi. are glad to .say is now on the mend,! 
and the hoys siient a very jollv time, .Mrs Victor Host, of Salt Spring 
The Troop will meet on Friday Island, was a guest on Galiano last 
eviMiing, April 1.7, instead of tliis week.
evening. ,‘t ’mhers wh.' attended tlm Hoard
V. GOHDAKl), of 'I'rade mem ing at Pen t Washing 
Scout .Master Ion last I’ridax' w mmc Me'srs, Ui'll
- - - - ------------------ house, Hurril, Rho'um ami .Maude.
.Mrs Hu.'taie Maude reltirned from 
\i'ieria la,! F'rid.ay xxhrre .sh?i had 
hc.’ii in order to attend the con 
I'll iiial ion o fher granih'hildreu All 
drm. and Reginald Paxne, who were 
conurmed in the Cathed'al lad Fd i 
da miuning by liie Hisho(i.
I aid Thos. Higgs iiaid Point 
Gom.tort a fl'i.pg visit la t Saturday 
and Sunday.
.Mrs Waugh h.as been lonf'ned to 
hei' bed this " eck xMth inHuenza 
'\T hear from th.e Old ( nuntrv
that the influen’a is rr=\a!ent all 
(,'xer the (( untiy, tlinugh i"'t sueh a 
aerirui:' ferm as in pam .pare, but 
the .sidpools ha\e been ilo-«''l. and as 
main' as fort’.' and fifty children xvere 
doxvn with it at the sauie time.
■' he seawo'’'! season is in full 
swing and Indians ate camped ip 
lai ge numbers on .'layne I '.and and
I,ah,TWO I'iaud i he|ie\e they get
from Id cents to yri erntr- a pound,
ac'.o-ding fc t'lP limi if 'eed
I't'e .'iPHiiuiiip titter ha- taken th<'‘
I'V |e-s
A FI IN A PI.T.
r I a t e d March 17, 1 'I y 1
A Holstein cow recently eili|).'erl 
!;ill t'anadian rerordr, for \ield of milk 
and percentage of butter fat. airi-rd 
ing to Report .Ndi, Id i.sued b\ Ihe 
I Doininii n Depart m.Mit of .Agrn ii P u r"
' fh's report giv"', tli" I'cord of pei'
I formance of all I'urrbred dairy catMe 
f,'( ''i April 1 17 19, to March 31.
19:i'. Al.-n thr stand.ar'ls of ex-pr.- 
breed, and a list of bulF qualified for 
, I er ist rat i'-n The names of the "ows 
are given, and a'so thom of the siie 
' and dam, th" owner, the lireedr-r, age 
at test, date of ealving. produefion re­
quired. total proiluct ion, penentage 
of fat, the number of days milked, 
and, in the majority of ca.se.s, the 
number of tlmeB milked per day. 
The last mentioned matter having 
lately been a suhjert of expeitmeni a* 
the Ontario Agricultural ('('lege. 
Guelph, and Macdona'd Gollege. gue , 
P i. iiiieresiiug tn note that iimii' of 




BRAN and SHORTS at $1.65. 
SCRATCH FEED at $3.00.
Buy Only Clean Seed
GARTON VICTORY and BAN­
NER SEED OATS
MARQUIS WHEAT








foilr I itne (If Ihe A.'r.hir.':- I h'
Cattl
sti'M". are off SIX tuts ;iml .die sliifl a qiiailer ('hoir,' .'rei'-, $7 d ii !■(('$ 7 f 
L-ianl J I’l a II to .F 7 1.7; m. ilium, J ii .7 u 'u if ll d .7 ; cninliioii, $ ii u ll (fi .T 7 d 
(’ll0i('-r cows, $7 :>ii(ii $i;, gi. ll, $4 7n7; $7 d.., medium, 'H M M.;iil; co m m o ii j g rca I est 'ield for tlie \car i. rrediled 
ami 1 aimers down lo Pulls will m.ike up lo $1 7ii (dil'e- siuiree and to :i m.ilure cow owni'd hy the Nova
ami .. , , c . i. 17 1 I ■ pla'C of Ihe Island Hrini'’'' Ihi., v.eek I Gui'gr-., Salt Spring Island, B. C.
lime, a ilax and .aune of the Holr-tein.- ......................... . . . , Hoarding Hchool for Boys. Spaeiniis
1 w lllle the la'ter i.s iu ing overhauled I ne'v pecniiaps.
M, - GdiiiM. enter',lined last Fri , jn u a ly Ter m . 
d.i' e.enmg, a nui"b'r of friend.,
l.'ick qualils', with ll IS al ?'A Fr 'ih'i- •-omm’-, f H Aj | I', .7 i i ;
.f ;7.711 ibiicloM' lieifei-. j I 7ii(,/F:, ,0, sliiikrr I'oxxs. .tt3'i/,f:i
bilk not cnrouragiii)',. .lud trial slupmeiili, bring made to 
(’ ll i ca go
,1 krr-, Tit(/' ■ . ,11, , 11 I- wiir prrsrni and a 'rr'- pleauinl4'’" .■,ri,‘|;i gr leu 1 I lira 1 (olh'ge, I 1111(1,
Maik'd (Mil . 1 . , f 1 ,, r , "''iiing w ,i - pa-.nl, game., ami dan
. .la"*' Mir best priipiilHgr of bllllrr fat'
I lain amt I ,:iiiig liriiig Ihr form - of .imusemeni
to a I I w ownril iii rrim r F.dwaril]
7lr and Miw .lainrs llennell took
11 u 111 g fI'i" r 1)Oi I o ' IM's'nis has h i'i■-1 r. 1 pr i c.■ s a I Fat liiou I on on choice
INCUBATORS
BROODERS
oiiRi-.x Siiiti'llos nnd F'liilpmeiit 
Wire F'ciuilig JMul NoKlng
Semi for Calalogui'H.
Island (If Ihe Hoh-leins, Ihe re. ru'd 
\ ieh.) for lb.' 'car i-i credited to a nia
A fpxv vacancies for 
F’nr Proapeclus, etc , 
apply
A'n| \S H. \. 0\F\H,\M, B.A. 
(Oxon) Headmaster.
aoc
A. I. .lOHNSON & CO.
Mil ( 4iml)i(' SlifU'l, \ UMciMi yor
deers and this q ii a 111 '' (| u oi i d ji 7 -7 ''d i tx " " i good hu t e h "i g $ i kr $ i
medium, .tl 7 M'$ (1 . rommon, flkiMia" Cows sle.iiU with .diolce J ,i. d .7 ty j t ron o w ne.l by I he ('o loii y F',x i tn . H ril j
$ fl d 7 , good, $4 7(1 k/ $7; medium, $3.7uk($4, commou. $ "■ k( ,f It. A u ; ca n , (sii (',)| u m bia, a nd the hr hI pe reen ( age j
nris, $dM $3 Oxen idighllv 1. w er on common .dassrs; choice $4 7n((() butler fat lo unolher Hridsh Co !
$7.70, comm.Ml, $4 d, wn Hulls $3 7 u rq $4 7ii, medium, $3 .70 down the .lorsexs, Ihe tirst In!
Ciilxr.s will bring ui. to $ 1 il ihoier ve;i! While rxpoit demand lasts i ' , . I
rliidim Imrf will bring prr’ninm SImkers and feeders unCianged, xxIthjpoHit of yield i.-, an animal (oxned at, 
steers 7 (ij $7.77, li.ghl slems, if 4 Q $7 3.7 ll'itt.rs ami .ow , IlCaOii/ $4 7ii j Fddgeheld, Out . while the best per ]
I'l n t a ge of tat i - a 111 ihul erl to a three ]
IKXi.S.
Rr.mipl' M.r.ht during, I7r wm-k al Cilpii'. and earl' 'nib’s down to 
$ 1 1 g il ; '1 h u rad ix.x s s.i les 11 r.i i 1 y all a I $14, w i I b one bid a $ 1 4 d .i F i 1 
day s.xU'a ul $14. Hog., al Fdmuiitiii die ii'.u lov.er, v.llh 1 a u r .-.day'price 
,f 11 IMI
a Iking lour last Thu>'.'da\, taking] 
in the '(Mind of the Island, calling q 
upiiti llieir rriemls, Capt Waugh, Mr. 
Hall, Mrs Maude, Mr Jack and Mr 
Neil
rsoEaoc IOC3C







,\ll 'I (insorliil WorU D.uie tii 
Fu st-< lass 'liiiiiier.
( IIII.DHFN'S IIAIH- 
< I 1 riNt; A F.i’iM I \i.rv
SHFFIV
Receipts very light nt ('.nlgary, nnd prices qunted unchanged from last 
xseek D;imbs $ 1 ll .7(1 down, x'ellmr'., $S liU down, ewms, $7 ,7 0 down 
Sheep prices were a lllllr wr iKer at F.dmon'oii, xxitti llir quol.itioii (Ui lamb; 
$'.l(0$10. wrtbrrs, $7 70 k($S;iU, cwms, $('i(ii$7
'ear old o'xned In Hriiish ('"tumbi.a 
•\ I ou r ' ea r obi Sb"i l 'lor n o " 'ird at 
Mu'kingham, Qu' , ilaln's the ir ind 
for Ibal breed In i|U,inlll' of milk 
,ind a two 'e,'i iibl owned al Water 
lord, Out , Ibe highest fat e("itenl
I \ IM lU'IFN l AF I AU'IN
HOILSFS
('il\- :i 11 c I 11 Ml ■- sill win.’, :i lilllc nii p i o v e m e n 1 , but boi"- 
pomC, me biiiigliii; noire lb.in Ibex arc in Calgarx
J. GILMAN
1'I opr IiM or
I Remark has several times I'cen 
mnade In I’uillamenI and elsewhere 
al eounli' I ifiiii ilir work performed hy the F.x 
perliiKMilal F.irim, ;.'idem of ('anada 
|i, not iii'ailv so wbb'lv known and
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" r, ARE PREPARED TO 
HANOI E ALL CLASSES OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS q
-----------  D
HAREHOl'SE AT VICTORIA: Q 
620 Bastion Street.
Brethour& Shade
Hldiitxy, n. C. 














Kt'rp.4 l!'e Skin Soft and 
.■xni(*ol ll
MAN^ Hicii tdifTcc from 
irrit ;it ion ol I h(' skin 
B - ;i |■('.■Hlt of .Mtun inp:. Wil h 
scFiK^ il ;uS'linR'f^ a foi'in of 
rc/oma and hpcoinoq piost 
amioyin^ and unsightly.
B'x tipplviiic: n liHlr' of Hr. 
( huso'.H OintriHM'l after ahav- 
iiiR the iiiitation i.s overcoine 
iiml siii'L hIIhicuIb n,s Rarher’a 
111 h Jiibl Im /.ema toe iivoiderl.
Af’l t I ■' m n H'** '»’! or r<in'5n #M>
A f'n ! T»’*rt'nfr»
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sm LAKE O’HARA, SUMMER CAMP OF THE ALPINE CLUB OF CANADA
sycouftrssr gx cMfj.
irniurniTifiTninniiiiiiiinnTriTM»iiiniiiiiiiiiiHtuf»iMUiiHirinw»»iiitniii»i»iiTM
(1) Heralds ol spring In liingland. Upenlng ol tbe 
lambing season. Children fondling the new arrivals.
(2) The Cambrian railway disaster in England, be­
tween an express and a local train when many people 
were killed and injured.
(3) Break in the great water main on St. Urbain 
street, Montreal. The water broke underground 
into cellar.s and filled houses with water before get­
ting to street, two children in bed were drowned, 
furniture v/as floating to the ceiling. The doors 
could not be opened so windows were broken to let 
the water out.
(4) A scene nt the Canadian Amateur Ski Jumping 
Championships at Montreal.
(5) Mi.ss F. Askew, first English woman jockey to 
ride over the hurdles.
(6) Princess Mary amongst ex-soldiers’ children nt 
the home Helton Lodge, \ armouth, Eng. The Prin­
cess takes a great interest in children.
(7) Girls play good hockey. A deciding match be­
tween Royal Victoria College and a team of th« 
School of Physical Education of McGill, Montreal.
(8) Great Britain’s latest weapon. This giant sub­




Lake O’Hara, which is to be the 
uummor camp of the Alpino Club 
of Canada this year, so fascinated 
John Singer Sargent, Royal Acad- 
mician and world famous painter, 
that he siient an entire week in
transforming to ranvas its brauti 
fuI 8cenp.s U'ulter D VVilror, en 
authority on the ''.anaiiian Rockies, 
dec lares that ii. nil the iionntuin 
wilderness the m..,' , nple'e pic
ture uf natural h , i. rom’iv-d 
111 1 .a k i- ( )'I' : r a , ;■ i cc.i .i« i 11 ,ili 
riane ('ne ot the n ■ i m e m ,. a mo v. 
tain trails fn o l.ukc l-o. me con- 
iie<' s With 1'.r ’ 1 e o ' ' 'a i.
a deep inn;,.. . In wet- M ‘ \
Iona, nr ^ k . " ' ' i ■
frov, n,??n r, ti, 'h- ■ n <.f
n h 1 1. pe \ 1, B 11*" I . k I- n ’ 1 1 n , . 11
IB roll, hed m ire r.is , '■< ■ 1 I <-< lo­
on tlie t'aiijcliai I'n 'o to mean
^ . r H-I er -!'e 1 , 1 ■ ' Pi ^
1 r f 1 ' y h , c s' , f (
OVl 
tHI
1 ) 'vt k( 1 1
climbs, particularly for thono wiio 
are ambitious to qualify fqr mom- 
borshlp in the Alpine Club of Oan 
ada by ascending a mountairi of 
10,000 feet in altitude.
This clnl) wa.s founded in Itii'h, 
has n leuiitiful rli;hl,ouse on the 
‘.ho lidcr r f Siilptiiir Moontuin at 
Har.ff, I' ‘ isiled hy the world’s 
leaning a ■ , ,tb and h.^s u Inrgo
ai d CO,IS' I'llly increaning mcinhi r- 
h .,11 Ea, n your it i Hlnblihhi s a 
ii' .p a' fume heautifnl spo i,
I .I'adian P.oilnes from who i®:ta 
!■ i-iBihers n‘ end u 'lirMiveo i-ienrig 
or in vv ij1 t h' ' e n 
e gre V1 c I I ,1, , ' ,'d
•h t- ’e 1 ^‘11 i\ R nl
11 or I vs ,
I '1fe in
(■ n ■■ the I
lo , ■ I h ■
.* 1 I I , f
I, lo very 1
1,1 n.e
r,,. ! w o > 
, f hr I n |- o 
IV :i t d
on '* ill 
t,r- X
f
1. . i I o 1
■r ■ ■.’if»rf-Mt!.r^5'- ■
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Child of the North Woods
Polly Bent is the north woods’ 
own child. She belongs as the 
tamarack and the manitou maple 
belong. And she has no more 
desire for the white lights and the 
hectic life of the city than a deer 
has for harness and traffic regula­
tions.
Polly Bent is evolving a profit­
able vocation peculiar to her sort 
of country and rare among wo­
men.
Though a small, slight girl in 
her twenties, she has been a suc­
cessful trapper for several years.
She knew in her early youth the 
thrill of watching a dark, clumsy 
hulk resolve itself into a black 
bear within reach of her rifle. Be­
fore she was well into her twen­
ties she was the champion woman 
rifle-shot of Wisconsin.
Yet with all her inborn love of 
the primitive, Polly Bent has ac­
cepted and turned to her own use 
every innovation that has thrust 
itself into her wilderness. When 
the gasoline launch chugged sauc­
ily among the quiet little canoes, 
Polly without delay mastered its 
intricacies and assumed control. 
When the launch in turn was re­
placed by an automobile because 
the road through the woods from 
the railroad was a shorter way 
than the winding course through 
^he five Cisco Lakes, Polly was 
the first to drive the car, and al­
ways the most proficient. But 
none of these—launches, c.ars or 
city visitors—have brought her 
any lure to another and different 
world. Polly knows just enough 
of crowded cities and men-paced 
highways to be sure that they are 
not for her. The first time she 
went to New York, a young girl in 
hef^teens, she discarded her shoes 
the second day and put on her 
Woods boots. No one knew how 
she happened to have them with 
her, but she brought them forth 
triumphantly and walked up and 
down Broadway and Fifth avenue 
serene, comfortable and unconsci­
ous.
She Is Getting Rich
Polly began setting her snares 
when her interest in skins was 
merely a matter of adorning dolls. 
She had a special penchant for the 
small white animal with the black- 
tipped tail that was scorned by 
the trappers looking for mink in 
their little traps. The weasels 
slipped into the traps uninvited 
and unwelcome. When the trap­
pers had time, they skinned and 
tauned them and gave them to
Polly and her sister, who made 
them into miniature muffs, scarfs, 
caps, and sometimes coats. Those 
were regally attired dolls the little 
Bent girls played with. It was a 
proud little Polly who caught her 
first weasel in the small wooden 
trap she herself had set and ex­
amined with professional care and 
promptness for several disap­
pointing mornings.
In the course of time the wea­
sel changed its name and its value 
and became the American ermine. 
Trappers no longer threw them 
away or tanned them for doll 
clothes. By the time Polly was 
old enough to be interested in her 
own rather than her doll's appar- 
ed, and had commenced collect­
ing ermine for furs of her own, 
they had become so valuable that 
she had to have two muskrats to 
trade off for one little ermine. She 
began to pay more systematic at­
tention to her trapping. She had 
an irregular line of traps around 
the chain of Cisco Lakes. Their 
number varied with the season
many of them as of the men will 
get ahead. As for their being 
harder to work for and work with 
than men, it’s all bosh. Men can 
be just as bossy as women, in fact 
they’re inclined to be more irasc­
ible, and they show it more. As 
far as that is concerned, no one 
likes a boss of any sort, either man 
or woman. There are no such 
things as men’s and women’s 
work or men’s and women’s in­
vestments.
Toploftiness is another fault at­
tributed to women executives by 
those who work for them. In fact 
two dozen or more business girls 
interviewed on the subject found 
this their chief objection to the 
woman boss. And one woman 
who occupies an enviable posi­
tion in a corporation of interna­
tional standing said, in talking of 
herself, "I find the one thing 1 
have to guard against is in be­
coming toploftical. In working 
my way up through fifteen years 
of hard grind with both men and 
women chiefs, 1 learned through 
bitter experience how much re­
sentment and unhappiness can be 
spread by the superior attitude of 
one in authority. 1 made up my 
mind that if ever 1 reached a high 
place I should not get puffed up 
and her own ambition. But her ' and think 1 was better than any 
visits were unfaltering in their reg- j one else.
ularity. When she had enough One such woman, because of 
ermine for a set of furs, a Wis- I a peculiar genius for a certain 
consin furrier, who had shot his | work, has occupied several re- 
first buck under Polly’s guidance sponsible positions, each one of
made them up for her into a muff 
and stole.
”lf you were to wear those to 
the opera in town, ” a Chicago 
woman exclaimed, when Polly 
showed them to her, “people 
would think you were worth a 
million dollars.’”
Mrs. Bent was wearing a luxu­
rious set of mink from Polly’s j very word ‘stenographers’’ 
traps, and Polly was matching up j ling off her tongue with all 
skins for a muskrat coat when the l flavor of an epithet, 
first interesting financial offer was !
made her for the skins she trap- j Making Others Feel Small 
ped. Even then it was accepted |
more as a matter of friendly cour- | From another secretary, refer- 
tesy than as a commercial propo- ; ring to her feminine Imss; ’’The 
sition. It came from a Chicago [ only reason I stay with her is that 
v/oman who had spent many sum- : J am learning a lot. She does 
mers at the Bent camp, and with \ know her business, but—’’ and 
whom Polly had played around here the emphasis and the pause
which she lost because of her in­
ability to get along with those 
who worked under her direction. 
Without social advantages or a 
background of any sort, she is 
what might be called an intellect­
ual snob. In her treatment of 
them, stenographers are a sort of 
machine. In her speech they are 
something less than worms, the
rol- 
the
as friend and professional guide. 
Mere money probably would not 
have tempted her at first. The 
atmosphere of the north woods 
does not make for the love of 
money-getting. She furnished the 
skins for a long stole of wonder­
fully matched, luxuriously dark 
mink less than a year ago, and 
since then orders have come in 
greater numbers than they can be 
filled, and Polly Bent is in a fair 
way to grow rich.
were illuminating—’’she is a devil 
to work for. If 1 make the sligh­
test mistake she waits until there 
is some one in the office before 
she speaks to me about it. Often 
she holds forth upon the low men­
tal plane of the stenographer, and 
five minutes later, if any one of
importance happens to be by, she 
may say. Til ask my stenographer 
to get it.’ Not that I object to 
being called a stenographer, be­
cause 1 was one before 1 became 
a secretary and 1 still do take dic­
tation when it is necessary, but it 
is her general attitude and her 
manner that 1 mind. And the 
things she asks me to do. One 
day she wanted to take a trip out 
of town—a business trip, it is
true----and she had no one to look
after her baby. She turned to 
me in front of several people and 
said. You’ll have to take care of 
my baby tonight.' 1 replied that 
1 had an engagement. Where­
upon she commanded. You 11 
have to break it then. Business 
comes before pleasure. I did not 
break the engagement, and let her 
know that the duties of a secretary 
did not include that of nurse girl 
to her baby. ”
Another girl—one who would 
have resented the insinuation that 
she would play up her sex----open­
ly declared that she would not 
work for women. She was a 
trained nurse, but she accepted 
only men as patients.
In fairness to women it must be 
said that men play at this same 
game. The president of a corpor­
ation of national scope told me 
that he considered it sound busi­
ness policy to keep a good-look­
ing man or two in the front office 
where the women patrons could 
have a word with him in passing. 
This same man, in sending out a 
corps of workers in the field,
chose men to convince women----
and each man was chosen with a 
keen eye to his personal charm.
An arraignment, this, not of 
men and women, but of human 
nature. “Who wants a woman 
boss?’ We surely should have 
sympathy for her as well as an 
understanding of the woman who 
does not want to be bossed by 
women. After all, is it not diffi­
cult to be a woman boss and to 
have to placate women workers 
who aren ot always so just and 
reasonable in their demands upon 
the temper of woman as upon 
that of man? Is it not unjust to 
attribute to women as a whole the 
faults of a few—faults that are as 
common to men as to women? 
Women executives and the wom­
en who work for them have a 
great deal to learn of forbearance 
before there can be understand­
ing. Let women then, as human 
beings, take thought of one an­
other—for “United they stand; 
divided they fall.’’
Modesty and Juryw
CANADIAN AUTHOR GOT 
LITERARY START IN 
AUSTRALIA
Many honors have come to Sir 
! Gilbert Parker during his long 
I and useful career, but the one of 
; which he is most proud is the dis- 
j tinction of having been the man 
I who put Canada on the literary 
I map. Before he, then an un- 
1 known youth, appeared in Lon-
____________________ I don with a bulky roll of manu-
I j script under his arm, some time
Who wants to work for a wo- many men of her age hit the j during the late eighties, the great
man boss? Who doesn’t—and nail squarely on the head when she ; Dominion was a closed book to
why? Women are really just as said in defense of the woman who ' the realm of fiction. No native
ethically sound as man but be- | fails, “All men do not choose authors had appeared and such
How would you like 
A W Oman for Boss ?
ause more is expected of them in women fairly, ihey do not judge | outsiders as had written of it had
matters of principle and because ■ them and select them in the way | touched it but incidentally and
men are so ready to ’’pick on they do men. If a woman looks l sketchily.
th ein th ere are a few attributed has the knack of language, | Sir Gillaert Parker is a rather
t hc.racteristics that should give ' and [xissesses poise; in other I compactly built man of medium
woii'.en concern: “Bossiness, ” j words, if she is effective in her height. His beard and hair are
"Jealousy, ” and “1 oploftiness,' i personal appeal, she is much more j shot with grey. f lis whole per
,ap[)e.vr to loom largest in accusa- j Tp* •*> taken on face v.due than ! sonality radiates 
lion against the feminine execu- men. Which is, of course, not a | sincerity, 
tive. A writer in the
; . His manner is entirely!
Pictorial i just proceeding, for a woman , frank and unaffected. He either
Review IS responsible for the fol­
lowing:
I'rom a girl secret.iry earning a 
lug salary: 1 worked for a wo­
rn.ui boss. .She W.IS the limit. But 
it W.IS good exjierience for me, for 
I le.lined wh.it to do and wh.it not 
to do. Whenever 1 find myself 
getting ( .inlankerous, 1 think ol
lh. it worn.in .md her memory pulls
me into line at om e |
I
From a Successful Business Man ,
Ihe dillicully IS ih.it women 
.lie .IS >( t on lii.vl in the business 
wuilil /\l:io, heing III the minor ^ 
lt\'. tliev sl.ind out l.ioie vividly 
,md then I mils ,ire open lo more 
se iK lung mspei lion II women
li. i\e one I,mil lli.it men h.ive not 
it IS ih.il they do not sl.vnd to 
)•elh^ r in the light w.vy lather 
lhe\' .lie llll r.demimsis .md iise lo 
.vtnis .it the slightest iriliMsm ol 
then sex, ot lhe\' I T( k d isi e 1 III \. e n I 
.md judgment .md, m .i moment 
(li person.ll lesenliiu nl. de. ry 
their whole kind bei .mse onr or .1 
l< \v (ll them I .ll Vvli.il they 
s 11 o 111 ( I del IS to si mil I ( I g, e 111 e I , 1 s .1 
who h- not ,1 g 11 list I I 11II ism. 1 in I 
.against the few among them who 
l.y llieil ll.lsl.lkl S Ill.lke I I llltll. llll
needs have something more than says what he thinks or he
sufierficiid qualities to make her 
.1 successful executive, and she 
should be cho.sen just as a man is 
.is to her htne.ss or unfitness for 
the jihu e she la to o(cupy. Many 
men of high gills have not the 
kn.u k of h.iiidling numbers of 
men I hen n.ilnr.dly, they shine 
only m |)ositions where they do 
not h.ive lo < (ime into person.il
( Imtai t 
\\' < I 111 e n H 
s 1 h e (I
with numbers ol men. 
gills .lie .IS diVTT 
.IS men s, <iiid tlu'y 
should be pi.lied .uiordillj; to 
then pel u h.l I l.il en t s
Men Juat as Bossy
Win.I
g O O ( I <11
pi.lined I 
111 w111 ( 11 
I e 1.11 V
one wo 11 l.m who ni.ikes 
1 do lur .ill women is <‘x 
I y .III 1) 1111 111 o 1 the 1). Ill k 
,1 woiii.m IS .issist.ml sei 
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oI whit \x'e think 
111 women We think ol them no 
(hlieientlv limii men Miss is 
wheie she is liei.iuse she deliver 
ed the goods She li.is woik'il is 
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says
nothing He is the kind of a m.in 
whom a i hild would instinctively 
call gr.indpa.
I do not wish to convey the 
impression that he is senile; on 
the rontr.iry, he is .1 m.in of vigor, 
both physically ,md intellectindly.
I .ike all liii/ men Sir Cnlhert h.'s 
his foibles. for instance, he com- 
[ihiined r.ither jihiintively hei ,uise 
he was not given his lull title of 
Right Honorahle in the hhiitml 
•St,lies. lor his services during 
the world w.ir Sir (nlherl w,is
m. ide .1 privv councillor and .1 
Inironel by tlie Britisli C rown He 
bid been pievioiisly kmglited m 
r< . ogiiit ion of his liter.irv genius
.Sir Cnlhert P.uker w.is Imrii in 
C .linden I..v.mI. Onl.iiio. iiolh Ins 
hither .md his gr.mdlallier were 
soldiers .md oflii ers in lire British 
.limy I liH gi.mdmolher w, s .1
n. itive of Irehmd
Many Times a Millionaire
W'hen he w.is Iwenly two hr 
v.iul 111 /\nsl r.di.i. landing there 
v. nil Imt $1 )() .111(1 owing $.hbd(l 
III ,1 lehitive I ml.IV he is sev 
eial limes .1 rnillum me .iiid .ill 
rif hiH fortune has rorne from fiis
t . 111 k s
f fr- hid hern UI ,'\ u si 1.111,1 less 
ill.ill .1 yi-.il whr-|i he w.is m ule 
.1'.SIM l.itr- rilil.n id the Sidney
Mm 11 mg I Ir l.l 111 He 11.11 I llll III 
11 Ilium III sl.iyiiig. UI .\usli.ili 1, 
111' 111 g , 111 f. 11 I, mi Ills w I y III I 11 g 
l.iiiil .\ sciir s Ilf .nil. Ir-s win. h 
111- hid w 1111 r- n . 1111 m I ihr- . 1 m 111 i v
during a trip through New South 
Wales and Southern Australia had 
so interested Sir James Fairfax, 
the owner of the Herald, that he 
urged him to stay and remain on 
the staff of the paper.
“I wanted above all to travel. 
Sir Gilbert explained, ”so 1 put 
up a bluff. 1 told him that 1 
w'ould stay if he would allow me 
to travel for three months every 
year at the paper’s expense. 1 
never expected him to agree, but 
he did. I remained in Australia 
three and one-half years, visiting 
Samoa, 1 onga, the South Sea Is­
lands, and covering the gre.iter 
part of Australia and Tasmania.”
When Parker finally arrived in 
Fngland he carried with him a 
bag containing the manuscript of 
twenty-two short stories. He ask­
ed Archibald Forbes, the war cor­
respondent and himself a writer 
of note, to read them and give 
kindliness and | hini a c.mdid ojiinion as to their 
merit.
Forbes asked me out to lunch 
a few days filter,’’ Sir Gilbert s.iid.
He said nothing ahout the stories 
during the me.il, hut afterward 
when we were w.liking down the 
•stieet he put his hand on my 
sh()iild(-r and said, Parker, lh.it is 
the liest collection of litlr-s I have 
ever seen. I understofxl. dh.it 
mijit I went home and liurned 
them <ill. I saw that I had not yet 
le.irned niy tr.ide”
Parker had written a hook of 
lr.ivi-| (.died R.iuiul the C'mn
women to service in certain cases. 
No judge ought to put himself in 
the position of accepting women 
for the jury, and then deploring 
tbeir presence and withholding 
evidence from them.
Women Must Face Facts
On general principle, however, 
we think that it is a mistake to 
take fright and to pretend that a 
woman cannot face or oughtn’t 
to face facts as well as men do.
In their capabilities as doctors and 
nurses women have long been re­
quired to contemplate pretty well 
all the horrors life can show. To 
their ocesaions for doing this their 
experience as magistrates has re­
cently been added. It seems ir­
rational to forbid women to serve 
in cases in which women are di­
rectly involved as parties---- cases
which would never have occurred 
had not some Helen been carried 
off to Troy. Women, as a type, 
can surely bear to hear about 
what things some women do or 
about what happens to some 
women. If it be said that there 
are many women who have not 
yet trained themselves to type— 
the type that can bear women’s 
new responsibilities—the answer 
is that an Act of Parliciment is 
ready to the rescue.
The Professioiial Attitude
Carlyle said that the introduc­
tion of clothes was the origin of 
indecency, and when one comes 
to think of it that remark con­
tained the essence of the matter.
It is also capable of an important 
application. Those who experi­
ence or pretend to portentious 
embarrassment in the presence of 
sordid or shocking fa9ts prove 
that their minds have not quite 
that ideal degree of pure detach­
ment which is indispensable to the 
really professional or scientific 
point of view. Women who have 
worked as doctors or nurses, or 
who have been engaged in rescue 
work or in prisons, have (as we 
think all who have come across 
them in that work will acknowl­
edge) a remarkable faculty for 
serenity, self-possession, and 
practical frankneus in all circum­
stances. Certainly men have noth­
ing to teach them in that respect.
It is quite a common failing on 
the part of men who are chival­
rous in a mistciken way or who 
are violently reactionary in the in­
terests of the other sex to over­
state the case on ?»ehalf of wom­
en. We remember hearing of the 
case of two cousins, a young man 
and a young woman, who were 
sent off to a theatre by a benevo­
lent aunt. The next morning the 
cousins separately explained their 
experiences to their aunt. The 
play selected by the aunt had
been an unhappy choice---- it was
of a highly doubtful character. 
Tom said to his aunt, "Of course 
I didn’t mind, but I felt very un­
comfortable about having taken 
Madge. ” Madge said to ber aunt. 
“Of course it was all right for me, 
but 1 can’t imagine what poor old 
Tom thought of it.” That is what 
often happens unbeknown to 
both sides, when it is not a ques­
tion at all of an evening’s amuse- 
ed for service on the jury, there ' ment, hut of the serious and pro- 
is no obligation whatever on fessional service of one’s country.
A recent extremely disagreee- 
able case in the divorce court haa 
raised the question whether it is 
right to require women to sit on 
juries when much of the evidence 
is bound to be indecent and 
shocking. The newspaper con­
troversy upon the subject has ex­
hibited even more confusion of 
thought than one could have ex­
pected. In the case to which we 
have referred, six women were 
on the jury, and it seems that part 
of the evidence was some indecent 
photographs. The judge took 
the course of suggesting that the 
jurymen should look at the pho­
tographs and explain to the wom­
en as they thought fit, or as best 
they might—poor men I One can 
reconstruct the scene----the bear­
ing of this particular evidence 
upon the case. Sir Edward Mar- 
slia'il-Ifall, one of the counsel en­
gaged, made a great profession 
or confession of the embarrass­
ment he felt in referring to such 
subjects at all in the presence of 
the women of the jury.
There are three possible inter­
pretations of Sir Edward Mar­
shall-Hall’s reiterated depreca­
tions of the intense strain which 
was being put upon the women— 
or was it upon himself? First, 
there may be a desire on the part 
of the Bench and Bar to prevent 
women serving on juries. Second­
ly, Sir Edward Marshall-Hall, 
who, of course, was fully entitled 
to make the best possible fight for 
his clients by means, direct or in­
direct, may have found it con­
venient to appear to be fighting at 
a disadvantage—to be modestly 
withholding things which he 
would have liked to say had he 
been addressing a different audi­
ence. Thirdly, Sir Edward Mar­
shall-Hall may have had no such 
thoughts in his mind, and may 
have been with enthusiastic sin­
cerity championing the cause of 
keeping women untainted by 
knowledge of the world, the cause 
which has had so many champions 
in the press. If the third inter­
pretation be the right one, as it 
well may be, we can only say that 
we disagree with Sir Edward Mar­
shall-Hall. Nor can we think that 
justice will ever be served by 
withholding evidence from part of 
the jury. If an appeal from a 
verdict were made on tbe ground 
that certain evidence referred to 
in the summing up of the judges 
had never been before part of the 
jury, we imagine that such an ap­
peal would be difficult to resist.
But on the facts, on grounds 
of sentiment, and on principle, it 
seems to us that no change in the 
present though new principle is 
needed. A great many people 
seem to have forgotten that the 
Sex Disqualification Removal Act 
of 1919 gives a judge, either at 
his own instance or upon applica­
tion made by the parties, power 
to order that the jury shall be all 
men or all women. Further, he 
nuiy, on I'pplication being made 
hy a woman, grant her exemption 
from “Service by reason of the na­
ture of the evidence to be given 
and the issues to he tried. Thus, 
unless a judge refuses to excuse 
a woman who has been summon-
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1 always have a hunch of small 
jaieees of paper hanging over the 
.sink in the scullery hy means of a 
string. Ihis saves ever such a lot 
of work, because 1 always wipe 
grei.sy jilales and knives with pa­
per before they are wasted—in 
fact, I never remove any grease 
whatever except with jiajier. My 
wash up clothes last for months, 
and are clean to the last '
•V- H- >/■
My knilr- ho.lid is a great im­
provement niion the u.snal lire.ik 
yonr wiist variety. 1 amiply use 
a ihirk newsp.ipt r folded in h.ilf 
.'ixl then folrlr-rl agjain. In the 
< (-litre, spimkle some knife pow 
(lr-i, llien pfiu e the knife lu-tween 
the folds of the pajier wlier(- tlx- 
pi i\ ilr-r IS, and hold the p ijier 
sl( ,i(iy will) the left hand whilst 
von rnh the kiiile np and down 
1 fie ll it liiind should, ol iciurse, 
he pi, I (-(1 on ifir p.qier so tli.il 
Nti-idv jiiessure is on the knife 
.'\n old maga/iix' is even heller 
lli.in a ix-wsp.ipi-r
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I nl OI (- m V a ppfi-s h v 1 11' mg 
lliem on newspaper sheets, so lli.il 
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Soft tissue paper is the best 
IDulisher for glass—and a lamp 
glass should never be washed, but 
should be polished instead with 
paper. I usually have a home 
made paper mop for this pur­
pose, as it is easier to clean a lamp 
glass in this way than by trying to 
push a duster up. My paper mop 
lasts quite a while before it needs 
to he renewed.
.-IK «
I stuff the toes of my damp 
sixx-.s with h.dls of p.'qier, and put 
the shoes on paper in a warm 
spot. The pajier helps to draw 
out the wet.
•¥ ¥ ¥
An imiirovized larder (an he 
made hy hanging iqi rahliitu or 
( linkens in a hag made of ji.iper
¥ ¥ ¥
I a( k [l ids of newsjraper under 
vonr stair i arpel if you have not 
tlx- [iioper pads.
¥ ¥ ¥
And allhiuigh matches may he 
( () 111 11 a r. 111V el V (hea|), [lenny 
liox(-H in reality go nowhere at all. 
So use .spills of paper instead 
whenever von can
Ihe ali.senl minded [irofessor 
vicnl to ( liuK h and K-tuined home 
to Inni h linimphanlly wavii’ ■; an 
umbrella to his wife
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H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOl’R FOOD SUPPLY, TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
everything is ot the best, and prices the lowest,
SEND FOR rUK E LIST
YOU SAVE WHEN YOU SHOP HERE-- 
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE SPECIALS
Odd White' Cups...................... t5c Flower Box Paint, tin.............Tic
White (irnnite (hips and Sau- Rakes and Hoes ...................... 7.1c
25*^ Garden Forks........................$2.(M)
Decoratetl China ('ups and Sau- ^ i ou i oioSpades and Shovels..............$2.00cei-s .............................................2oc
White and Gold Dinner Plates Poultry Netting, all sizes — 
for ...............................................35c Prices on application.
WILSON & JELLIMAN
1412 Dougla.s St., Victoria. Between City Hall and Johnson St.
IT SHOULD BE A
MASSEY
For Over 30 Veai-s the Standiud 
PHK ES .$53 TO $«.1
Yrti can buy on the instalinen! j)lan. If yotj already have a Hicyclp 
anil are thinking of getting :i new one we will lake your old one as
part payment
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. 611 VIEW ST. VK'TOIUA. B. ('.





Teacher of Progressive and Artistic Pianoforte
Playing
Enrol Your Children Now Terms, $3.50 Per Month
BERQLTST BLOCK, BEACON .AVE. SIDNEY, OPP. ‘FLYING LINE' 
Expert Piano Tuning and Repairing
Mr. H. Buxter and MFs Helena G ir- .Linn's Dland Residents Enjoy Excel- 
nuts Marriinl at Sidney Island i lent Concert Last Saturday 
I.a^t Sat unlay Evening
These Prices Are Not Specials, But 
Just a Few Articles Taken at Random 
From Our Readjusted Grocery Prices
Tea and Coffee
Fine Ceylon Tea, lb... . ...40c
Fxtra Select Tea, ll>. . . ...50c
Bine Ribbon Ti-ia, lb. . . . . 60c
Nabol) Tea, lb.................... ...60c
Gold Sevil Tea, ll).............. 65c
WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED GETTING READY FOR SEASON




The spirit of responsibility to 
the whole telephone democracy, 
to the millions who form the 
telephone-using public, is the 
foundation of service. It is the 
appreciation of this responsi­
bility by the many employees of 
the company which has as its 
result a comprehensive and ade­
quate telephone system and an 
alert and prompt handling of 
telephone calls.
B. C. Telephone 
Company
Read This!
2.1 PER ( ENT. OFF ALI 
GOODS—
such as
Ladies’ Pursers, Handbags, 
graph Albums, Etc.
LEATHEH
Birthday congratulations lo Miss Rosa : 
Matthews —April 13. |
Mr. W. north left yesterday for! 
S.'.turna Island, v.here he will take up 
MC'i'k in the logging camp there.
! » , »
j Mr. H. llooten and Mr. Thos.
■ Greensmith returned home yesterday 
. from Vancouver, where they had been 
holidaying. !
• * *
Miss Floyd, of St. Joseph’s Hos-! 
pital, Victoria, spent Monday after­
noon as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. Johnston, Keating.
• • •
Mrs. Scott, of Victoria, and Miss 
Hogg, of Vancouver, formerly of 
Winnipeg, were the guests of Mrs. 
Wemyss Sr., on Monday afternoon.
We have received an excellent 
i poem by Mr. R. Sloan which we re­
gret we are unable to publish this
v.eek. It will appear in our nt'xt is­
sue. \
* * *
A fully representative meeting of 
the N. Saanich Women's Institute is 
requested al the conclusion ot the 
dressmaking class in the Sidni'y
school thl.s evening.
Photo- 1
Large reductions on our Sterilized 
Rubber-Set Shaving Brushes.
$125 Buys a New ('olumbia Hyrn- 
pholu and 10 liocorxl.s.
Mrs, 11. A. McKilUcan, has been 
seriously ill at her home here dur­
ing the past week or ten days, and 
her many friends hope she will soon 
bi“ on the road to completi' recovery
T. Gi-iffitlis, of Sidne.v ; .Many 
Ik'autlful Presents
In real bride's weather, with the 
sun s'uining brilliantly, the marriage 
i f Mi.53 Laura Helena Gane'e,.-, the 
youngest daughter of .'^Ir. R J. Gar- 
inu.', supi-rinteuiient of the Pneiiic 
Crating Co., of Sidney Island, aaiM 
.Mrs. Garmu.g to .Mr. Harry Haxter. [ 
of the Columbia Collego of .Music, i.f 
X'icte via, was celebrated at Sidney ■ 
Isian.l last Saturday afternoon at J 
I'elo' ■; by till' Rev. T. GrChths, of, 
Ihe Ciiion Ch'iirc!;, of Sidney.
Th-' I'o-'tty bride looked v*',-;. 
eharniing in a n;(v\- tilue tiii'o-
• ■ I
iiio tr.r.'tiin.g ee.-,; iiiuo, beautifully' 
embroidered, with iiat to match, an'!
I arried a 'oouquet of carnations, and 
was attended as bridesmaid by ^ii.ss 
Lucy Bullen, of \’ictoria, w'ho wa.-; 
attired in blue georgette crepe gown ■ 
The groom was supported by Mr. S. 
Garmus, a brother of the bride.
After a very sumptuous wedding; 
breakfast the happy couple left on 
their honeymoon trip to the Coast 
cities, and upon their return they 
j will take up their residence in Van­
couver, where Mr. Baxter has busi­
ness interests.
A goodly number of costly wedding 
presents testified to the popularity 
of the bride. Many friends of the 
happy couple were present al the 
ci'n'inony, coming friun Victoria, 
CiidiK'v and up country, lo wish them 
iK'ulth, happiness and iiia.'sperity.
As this was ttie first wedding to be 
celebrated on Siilney Island the 
event was, in that respect, unique, 
but the outstanding fi-ature was that 
the ceremony was performed in tlie 
open air This fait illustrates bet- 
'ir than any argument Ihe climatic 
.ulvantagcs of the southern part of 
V.ilicouver Island
Tlie wedding bri'aUfast was served 
in the dining ball of the boarding 
bouse at the plant, wliicli was most 
tastefully ib'i'oruted tor the occasion.
( (iiidition For (hi' Summer 
Outings.
(Review Correspondent.) 1
JA.MES ISLAND, April 12.—An j 
enjoyable smower was held in the j 
nail at the Moore Club on Saturday j 
.'veuiiig, .Mr. Arthur Inglis occupy i 
ing the chair. The programme open-1 
'd with a son.g by Mr, David Lake.
■ ho i.-i one ot our jiopular singers—I 
■'c I'l.ive Several amon.g our number 
.. ho pos; css really goiaJ voices. The i 
'lueriainiiient throughout was of a 
li.gh nuisical standard. The follow- 
ng tvv'a part in liie programme: 
Mr. Win. Thomsi/n, son; Mr. James 
o.'ik'.i, song; .Mr. Win. .MeVie, song; 
-Mr. .'1. Di.'.on, piccolo solo; Mr. Zola, 
victoria, pianoforte selection; .Mr. 
Lake, Sr., song; Mr. S. Cottle, song; 
•Me.ssrs. A. Deakiu and David Lake, 
duet; .Messrs. Arthur Inglis and Ar­
thur Deakin, musical selection; Mr. 
Dan. Nelson, song; Mr. Win. Bond, 
song, with violin accompaniment;
' Mr. Thos. Deakin, song; Mr. Frank 
Sherwood, song; .Mr. T. Robb, song; 
Mr. Guy Walker, humorous speech on 
"Prohibition”; Mr. Platt, Mr. Thomp­
son, Mr. Tink and Mr. Inglis, quar­
tette.
Smokes and refreshments were pro­
vided during the evening, and the 
concert broke up in the "wee sma’ 
hours.”
Saturday and Sunday were busy 
days here. Quite a number of out 
local fleet were launched and by 
next Saturday we expect thal all the 
.mats will be at anchor off the shore,
■ esiilcndent in their new coals of 
paint and ready for the season’s out 
mgs.
Tennis i.s in full swing once again 
and (juite a number of new player-,! 
are (,n the courts. The courts were i 
ijuilt for the enjoyment ot all, not I 
l.ir a few, so if you haven't yet comi ^ 
along, come soon. The more the 
111 c Ili er.
Master Gordon Bowker celebrated 
liis birthday on Wednesday hy en
R<h1uco<1 Price- on All ('aiii' 
K(>dak.s
hikI
See onr window d'sjilay.
Films, 9 hrs. developed and printed
E. F. LESAGE !
The Druggl.st. Benenn Avi'., Hliliiey 




Prices on all kinds of









Thai "Tre(‘" has conic to life again
Wnlcli II
Maji r V\' H Slni'lair, of Vtincou 
Cl , and .’dr 11. S Galbraltli, of 
VN'lnnlpcg, were in .Siilney last Sat­
urday for a few hours a;. Ihe guests 
of Mr. G H Walton, with whom tUi'V 
inspected lh(' mill i
* * * t
The regular monthly meeting ofj 
the Union Churi'h Ladles’ Aid was 
held in VV'esley Hall yesti'iilay tiftcr 
noon, under tlu' presidency of ,Mis | 
H J Taylor, who was hoslc.is afti'r 
wards lo aflernoon tea
Mr. Charles Mnynurd, who Is now 
llvliiK at .South Salt .Spring, passed 
through Sidney en route home after 
a lilp to N’lcloila whcic he appeared 
ut Ihe Cc 111 en 11 la 1 .Mclhuilist Chuii li 
III a piano r c c 11 a I Mi .1 11 a i g . a 
noil'll \'liloila Iciioi, a I Cl) 111 pa tn cil 
him on b I 'I I i 111 In tbe l'd. n 111
I
Mr and Mis ,1 Livcsei, of Fd 
mnnton. Alla , b<a\i' lakcn up llicii 
j I I'h 111 c n re in Ihc 11 c r q 1111 bliii k ll 
1 I' 11; I V IM I 11 p I I'l 1 by Ml (' li i 1 'i I i c . 
sliiic, will'll' Mr Llvcii'V baa iipcned 
up ho. inusp sliiilli) Ml l.lii'si'N s 
ad, wblcli appears I'lHewhcrc gives 
tiill I n 111 Mil a I 111 n as lo Iciins. eli




II Is h' i;i,
III c w
..nd the guests did tull justice lo I he i tertalnlng his friends at a tea party 
Irounlitiil spread piuviilcd j Gordon’s gift from Ills parents wii;.
Jim liciicw I'Mi'iiils cimgralul.i- ri camera, wllli which he will doubl- 
tions and best wishes to Ihe happy less spend many happy hours during 
couple. !lhi‘ sunimi'i' vacation. |
^ ~ I A snb.icribcr from Ihe boarding '
house sends lh(' following in refer-I 
cnee to Guy Walker’s Iret In last ^ 
week's issue of the Review: j
"d'hi'ic Is an rid sporl called Guy 
Walker j
Bv Ihc wa\, he's a wli.",le of a talker 
He's a "\Yalkcr" by name 
And a w a 1 k e r by fume,
'('auMr be keeps sometlilng good In 
tl I s 1111 k I' 1
Mrs I’ldliok I'nlerluiiu'd filendn 
from I own Iasi wr"ek-*'nd
k' r
Crowe, ,I !■; Sulor and 1 
were liiki'ii to Okallii lust
Provincial (’1111si ii bIc II
and anolhi'i man wroi taken 
West ni I lO'l c 1 a I till' same
IIIlime ('onslablc llisbop rctuincil 
.Saturday aflernoon. 1
Lad Tui'silriv ('nnslabli' Ungers 
cami' down from Ganges with ('has j 
•Vppli'bi, will! was lakcn lu Ihe men 
t a I 11' 11 u I' a I L ,:a I ll ll s I c
A U<)D\ IIIDDI.I
1 h ,11 c A i a I g,I- box 1' w II I id 
bwiiiaiC' Iwi) iiiu''ical I nsl r u me n I s 
A I 1 ,11 111,111 \ a i ; 11 h", a ra 1 pc ii I c i
laiiiiiil dl-'piii-c willi 1 alwaiH have 
.'. llu ll I me .\ I 1111 p I III g,' H id ll sb and 
a IIII 111 be I id a m 11 a 111' i I i 11 le d' w 11 




Will be In Sidney on .Salurdava fr'iiii 
1 :il) ll) :i ;10 p m wIicn be win te- 
glad lo see bla old lilciiila and i u i 
Inmera who may wlab In ace ti I m 
iiboul .llternRons. ll-opali-s and Cloan- 
liiK of Iheir luggciw 11 ea il q ii a i I e i m 
(i( J CrIlible v H SI ore, Beai i n A i e
I lluse b.lVlng. luiimlsi'd lu glir a l 
llrli'H Ilf fimil hUllable for Ibe i bli Ui'll 
dinner lo be given by the Saann li
W I I.en 1
A p 1 11 e la
" f .1 I 1 . I n '1 I " I I , " ■ III' 11 I' !' I el
(I)' I’ A ale le',ue.,led i'll
bl I ll
111 a Is and 
less lame kind A li n
1 M ■ I el W In p . \'. 1 I ll I 1 1. I
ball e I PI a ' e ■ e I 1\ 
e e I e 11 i f e ,1 I f ,1 I I ■
w e,i I ll e r c DC k « T b i
,\ I a I nn pe.l I e f U 1 a 11 I
1111 III be 1 Ilf s I e a I ll' I a n '1
slag A n u 111
' handle. 1 wo
l " I 1 1 1 p : a I 11 I I'
\ ll II 111 lie I (if
nliqm of a tiolel
Ide
I
I I I ll e I 
. ,'p( ,
1 1 ' ll 1 ( 1 1 h \ K 1 " 1
mill 11 I'll .'llll III
l i 1" lii'iii'l'i '
all' II (j ,-d
■'ll' 1 1 III I'.i 1 .
a ) 1 " 1 , f III h '-I 1
h.-l'.i r 111. '! ,1 \
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Shortenings
Pure Lard, cartons or tins, per
lb...................................................... BOc
Shorteninfi, Ib................................ ‘i25c
Snow Drift, 2 lbs........................ 65c
Milk
Buttercup, tails, tin................ 10c
B. t’., tails, 2 for........................ 25c
■Maple Ijcaf, tails, 2 for .... 25c
Jams and 
Marmalade
4-lb. Tin Ubby’s Marmalaxle
for...................................................80c
4-lb. tin Haims Marmalade
for..............................................$1.00
4-!b. Tin Raspberry or Black 
(Tirrajit Jatn, best quality,
for.............................................. $1.10




Glieradf'lU’s Chocolate, Is. .05c 
Glieradelli’s Chocolate, 1.2 s, 35c
S yrups
Rogers’ Syrup, 2s............. 35c
Rogers Syrup, qU sealers, 55e
Rogers Syrup, 5s............. 70c
Rogers Syrup, 10s.............. $1.85
SOME < FRKH S THINtiS,
i d'lic w 011(1 ()('( ker luiH a powerful lit 
III' I r I pliu III me r
I 'I be Juw H Ilf I be torlol'C anil liirlli 
all' nil I u ra 1 m Is'.iu a
ihc f 1 a 111 c w 1) r k n f a m h 1 p i c sc m b Ic s 
I b r dl I'l cl nn of a h c i i i n g
J dll' sqiili ri'l cai 1 lea a i IiIhcI In h 
Imiulh, and Ihc bee the laipenter'M 
plane
Ihe gnal fni-ihlonfi llu eggs In Ihe 
loilie Ilf a llfebiial You i annul alnk 
I he 111 wiIIIkiuI I ear Ing Ihein In pleiea 
pi iMipIlie’H lilll Is NI re M g I he n I'll 
by nbn In Ihe Hume wav that the Iron
Fiour
Our Best, 49s........................... $3.00
All Other P'lmir, 40s. . . $3.10 
Snowflake Pastry, KXs.............05c
Starch
Corn Starch, ‘2 for..................... ‘2.1r





Dr. I’rlee's, 6 oz. 2.1c, or 2 
for .................................................4.1c
Shoe Polish
2-tn-l, any c-olor, 2 for. . . . 25e 




Tomatoes, Corn or I’eas, 5 tins
for ............................................$1.00
Mixed Veigetables, all in one
tin ................................................. 10c
liarge Tin Pineapple .............. 25e
Large Tin Peaches .................. 35c
l.arge Tin Pumpkin................20<'
Gallon Pears, per tin . . $1.00 
Gallon Prunes, per tin . ,.$1.2.1 
Todd's Salmon, 1-lb. tins. .20c
Co3oanut
Finest De.s icateel, Ib.............. a.ic
Excracts
2-<)Z. Bottle, any flavor. , . .2.1c 




20-lb. Sack .............................. $2.70
Cereals
Bayo Bean.s, 3 lbs..................... 25c
liima Beans, lb.............................. 10c






Wlilte Onion, large bottle. .2.1c
Custard
Powder
Kliovali Custj'.rd Powdt'r, p''r 
tin ................................................. Lie
Prunes
Extra I'alue, 2 ll)s.................2,1e
Chick Feeii
Baixy (4ilck Starter, 4 lbs. .25c 




(^iinki'r (’al.sup, per tin . . . 20<'
Salad Powder
Haliul Dressing Pov\<l<'r, |M'r 
tin ................................................. lO<
Ciams
Saanirik Brand, ‘2 tins 3.1<
Orders Delivered Anywhere in
the District
Sidney T rading 
Company, Ltd.
Deparlmcnifil Store 
Beacon Ave., Sidney Phone 18
I
